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School of Biisinfes^ axicf Civic ^id|jafciiM0rafi©jn"^^ 
* « 
\ Bv Beverly Bea;elman , ^ 
Although Jthe Board of Estimate has increased the 
budget oT the Oty^Government ^8,000,000 above that sub-
. siasir 
A ^reception for^the 33 new 
faculty jraembers^ wil l be held 
J t o j ^ r p v ^ f ^ a 2j-a in...the F D R 
Lounge. The receptioiLis. spon-
sored jointly by Sigma Alpha 
and the Facul ty Student Show 
ite=the Botwters-
of $250,000 in 
t 
b 
lege. The budget in its 
of the city. Despite the req 
-ot -Qroway T e * d a t the budget 
Hearing t o have the school's ap-
' propriatkui increased,. no action 
was taken.. 
This reduction in the appro-
priation for the coining year will 
result in t h e decreasing of the 
teaching staff by approximately 
70 members, a long w i t h t h e pros-
pect o f larger c lasses and pos-
sibly a slight drop in registration. 
service appropriations for CSty Col- will act as hostesses.' 
is the largest in the history 
"This is the^ third annual flop of the Student Council 
Election Ratfy," cried Harry Meisel in opening the ralfer in 
pg^^i^gawrWrlfiy hf»fnro an assemblage of ^Dessaxm^piiar^ 
students seem wiSing t o gripeabout njiythin^Student CionrF^i 
cil does, Iwfit th iy are too lazy to worry^aboutf thef menyrtiOt 
are to t«present-jthena» If theneu*^ 
?*J5i J u s t i c e continues the s tu -
dents wiH - h a v e no recourse 
against future unrepresentativa-
councUs,M commented Pres ident 
MeiseL 
Theatron, the 
d r a m a t i c , society 




one-act p lays on Friday fright, 
In Ws^  budget message to t h e - - ^ a y SO^m^PET. 
The plays to be presented wil l 
7&e~ "upen. s ecre t ," a fantasy of 







Board of Es t imate and t h e City 
Council* the Mayor indicated that 
the reductions werecaTusedHt5y~axr 
antjcipated drop i n enrollment 
for_ihe coming year, a long wi th 
a decrease in reimbursements to 
the Board of Higher Education 
from federal funds: T h e Board 
of Higher Education unti l re-
cently had been receiving large 
grants for veterans_froro this gov-
ernment agency. T h e reductions 
of t h e s e grants -wi l l be -*«*ra i iu 
according to the mayor, on the 
city's budget. 
T h e Dean of Administration, 
John3J. Theobald, has announced 
that t h e s ize o£jtfeg_^yera^e_class^ 
will be increased from 23.4 s tu-
dents to approximately 30. 








the one Jiillion dollar mark for 
the third t ime s ince Mayor 
OTJwyer took office. A 
affects the l i ve s of a number of 
scientists; A n t o n Checkov's 
comedy "The ~ Marriage- Pro-
posal" and an original . play, 
"Fire"* and BrimstoneT**--by- t w o 
City students . This p lay w a s 
writ ten by Larry Wicky and 
P a u l Goldman and presents a 
parallel between a prison and a 
factory. 
Various Tnea^rohr* 
wi l l direct t h e plays which is 
consistent wi th the organiza-
tion's policy of recruiting direct-
i n g j t a l e n t : t r o m the Theatron 
membership^ Hal Troupin wil l 
du-ect~the Checkov p0iy7~Larry 
Lehrer wil l c a p t a i n . "Open Se -
cret" while Gunther Lawrence 
takes the he lm of—"Fire and 
Brimstone." Admission price is 
50c. 
A m o n g the^TS^person* in a t* ^ 
tendance- were candidates, ttwr- -
majority of . whom were m>t 
scheduled t^ speak, t w o ^ele-
vator operators and one postman; 
the rest were interested students, 
A survey was made to find out 
H a r v e y W e i l 
wny tne attendance was so poor— 
a t this: supposedly, school-wide 
rally. It was discovered .that more 
than=2gQ-*tudents anendeiLaJ&tu^ 
dent Council sponsoredLfilm in 4S , 
several of the lounges were QP»P 
and occupied, a large number o f 
d u b s h e l d meet ings , 1MB held 
basketball f inals a t which 150 
students were present, the lunch-
room w a s filled to capacity and 
the ninth floor w a s crowded" with? 
s tudents . ; 
f i rs t ^ randfalatiai ^  to 
Most 
B y J e r o m e H . S k o l n i c k 
"Most people have a gross 
misconception as to the purpose 
of the invest igat ion of the 
Knickerbocker affair currently 
-being con^tacted~~at Albany ^y~ 
Sf«t*> (^mmjss ioner of Educa-
tion, Edward^SfgaldingT^ stated~-
P r e s i a e ^ F H a r r y NV WrJtehL lift 
an exclusive inter**. Levi' last 
week. 
"Commissioner SPaulding's job 
is akin to that of a grand jury," 
said 
no m e 
sioner may only recommend to 
the Board of Higher Educat ion 
whether or not there, should be 
a new trial . T h e r e is, however, 
another aspect to this c a s e / ' he 
"disclosed. "Mr, Sjpa^ulding may 
act on the removal" o f "Messrs." 
Poll inger * a n d y Bach-y-Rita 's 
names from the promotion M*t. 
B u t even if Mr. Spaulding ac t s 
to replace the ir names , I wi l l 
not do it. I s tand f irm in my 
conviction that there should be 
no outs ide interference wi th 
mat ters that oosuaern t h e facul ty 
—~ » > *wl if he favored a 
board of arbitration to resolve 
the case forever, the president 
replied, *Tt_ is not up t o me to 
A t Centenn ia I Bazaar— 
—..._.' By Frandne Flisser 
Rita Mason, chairman of the Student Council Centen-
nial Fund Committee, announced last week that the SC 
r > n n » n n i « I B n w n r w i l l h a YttAA i n T r t t ^ g ? C* •?" r r JH^rsday ^ n d 
Fridayr^ront 11 to 4. 
On May 7r 1 9 ^ the City College charter will be 102 
'•— -= —- years o k t The Centennial fund 
drive w a s in i t i a t ed in 1947, and 
has now become an a n n u a l af-
fair devoted to the expansion of 
school facil it ies both at the up-
town - and downtown centers. 
The school has .great ly benefit-
ted from the fund in the past 
and this year, S C hopes to top 
been exonerated by the board. —all previous drives. 
[Tickets, en t i t lmg~purchasers 
to entrance to the bazaar and 
to refreshments and. prizes*, will 
be sold a t the dooXx_All door 
tickets will be numbered and 
a 
were the candidates for the pres-
idency of Student Council, Harv-
ey Weil and Morton Kane. 
Continued exclusion of outs ide 
issues of no interest .to students 
in Student Council meetings, 
closer cooperation with *Mitn«if 
groups in regard to the Job op-
portunity s i tuation and enlarging 
the freshman, jorientation ~rpro^ 
gram were stressed by Harvey 
WeHT~ >V-
Have Misconception 
pend Prof. Knickerbocker now 
on these charges because he has 
Harry N. Wrigbt 
decide this . The case is now "n 
the jurisdiction of the Board of 
Higher Education. T h e y are the 
only ones w h o c a n find Prof es-
sor Knickerbocker gui l ty , should 
Commissioner Spaulding call for. 
a retrUL t could, not . even sus-
However, I feel that it would be 
quite logical and understandable 
to set up a new hearing in .such 
a way t h a t everyone concerned^ 
^vould have—full confidence in, 
a n d abide by the results xrf ttfae-
hearjng I would tu l ty support, 
as suggested in .THE TICKER,r 
the nomination of Dean Thomas 
L. Norton to head such a com-
mittee. But this committee would 
have to be sanctioned by the 
Board of Higher Education -»n 
order that any decisions they 
a^ree upon may be legally en-
forced." 
When Questioned further as to 
the legality of suspending- Knicic-
"erbocker now, the president re^ 
pea ted his7 original .staiejnnent_ 
and added. *T could suspend Pro- * 
f e a s o r dKjuckerbocker if I 
thought that he had neglected 
his duties, a s I did a few years 
a g o in the case of some Com-
munist instructors, but I do not 
believe t h a t . h i s act ions did, or 
do at ^his t ime, warrant sus-
pemiocC* -— ~ • - -;••• r'••'• 
11 b e driven u n 
eroh of the days to the J ] ^ a e r 
oi the lucky ticket. Punch, lolly-
pops, peppermint siic-ks,- cakes 
and jewelry can be purchased 
inside by surrendering a speci-
Morton Kaner urged th&t S t u -
dent Council . become ' a more 
democratic s tudent government 
with greatly incroinwd »ti«fent 
participation, tna t there be an 
exclusion of all mat ters that do. 
not directly concern City College 
students from Student- Council 
and emphasized the need for a 
greatly expanded social program 
that would reach the students 
-many-times durmg-the semester... 
The five candidates for the 
-three J^pen^ positions oi 
fied numberr^bf~tlckets. The door -
prizes w i l l be a box of imported 
Swiss handkerchiefs and an ex-
pensive bridge set. 
The booths will be" run by 
members of Boosters, Phi Epsi-
lon Pi and Post '50. 
_' "We ._e^pect the bazaar to be 
~an oveAvheiming success since 
Hillel Will Preseat 
Honors Reception 
Hil le l will hold an Honors Re -
ception Monday,. May 9, at 2:30 
at the Hillel Foundation located 
%orK 22 , St. S tudents who have 
done outstanding work for Hil lel 
throughout the years wi l l re-
ceive honor certif icates. ~At this 
rj><v>ptinn tHt* fonndfttinn wil l a l -
the t ickets are reasonably ^ic^d 
and w e find that s tudents are 
anxious to back ttje Centennial 
fund because they alone' share 
in i ts profits," Rita Mason en-
thusiastically commented. **The 
students know that not only w i l t 
they benefit but also their child-
ren wilt benef i t" . - ^ 
so dedicate a musie- record Hr 
brar^ t o 1 Harry EUstein, - E n t e r s 
ta inment wi l l be furnished by 
the choral and dramatic groups. 
T o round out the week Hil lel 
wUl ho ld a Spring Dance on- Sat -
urday, May ? a t S:00. Admlssipn 






»t cen te r , gene ra l pr^&rr lzat iohs^re p ^ r : -
, ,««. *o -^irdtf latepet i t^r^ £b&2s3&g&&i^&& 
-schop^whlch, c a l ^ l ^ i i a i n i J j s r ' t h e eoe^r.ercc-
^sefiool after-spfne'-prorrajaerit riez^ffft. T h e rag---
u l tv is cs«s5ic!erirts-tf;e ••prQpc^a, anc S ^ a d * ^ 
Cocincii bas_fo?-T^ad a .^fcrr-nteD, t o v « < - •-
t h e m a t t e r ; _ ' ^ ^ , 
T h e it3ee-is net &' new o s e - b y any Hrear.5. 
S e v e r a l t imes dur ing- ' the pas t ten years_stu-
d e n t s have unstsccessfyHy peti t ioned trx* col-
lege pres ident t o lay tiie m a t t e r l>efore -
B o a ^ o f Higher Educa t ion . ^ 
W ^ can th ink of severa l points in fay^^"of 
ctiarisrirr^ the- nafne «f t h e sc-ho&L -The ireo-
g raph ic eonsideratio-r. is an obvious one. 
Moreover, an more t h a n one occasion t h e 
s tuden t s a t the-<l©v-TEt.o\vri cen te r liave adop t -
ed a tt ft tides which differ from s tands •tafcen 
a t t h e up town-campus / Yet in the e y e s of t h e 
public, t h e act ion of t h e uptown, s tuden t body 
je^vtewecil^=fee~^offiC5al--staj2d-ol t h e g i t v 
College s tudent body. When T i m e Masaidne 
i\M ^Aainuie.-AVi-oU; Lib t h e recen t s l r i k e a i 
St . Nicholas He igh t s , no ment ion was m a d e 
of t h e fact t ha t s t u d e n t s at t he School of 
Business did not s t a y - a w a y trorr, class. And 
so. manV/Students object to t h e ah-inelusive-
ness__of^trhe n a m e City Cortege because IT in-
s inua tes tha t act ion on 139 S t ree t is represen-
t a t ive of act ion on 23 Stree* when, in fact, it 
y not be t r u e at ali. 
/ T h e r e a r e m a n y o t h e r charac te r i s t i cs 
which serve to set t h e business school a p a r t 
f rom t h e rest of City College. F o r e x a r n p l e . 
w e have departrr^ental sub-^halr rnen a t t h e 
downtown cen te r for m a n y of t h e s a n e de-
'~pBTtments wmci . a lso nave cha i rmen n* t n e 
u p t o w n x ^ n t e r . T h e downtown facult ies oper-
a t e au tonomous ly , for ali in t en t s a n d pur -
poses . T h e n . t o o j o u r s i s t h e only of teof t h e 
municipal colleges which offers a—degree in 
business admin i s t r a t ion . Theoret ica l ly , a s we 
unde r s t and it. ou r school is supposed t o func-
tk>n a s a school-of a d v a n c e d study^ wi th t h e 
o t h e r municipal colleges sending s t u d e n t s 
he r e . 
T h e objection h a s been raised t h a t t h e 
B o a r d of"Higher Educa t ion , which mus t ult i-
nmteJv approve of the4>roposai. .will not sanc-
t ion t h e idea of n a m i n g - t h e sehooi af ter i-
person . We refer t h e p roponen t s of this con-
ten t ion to our "siste: college or. P a r k Avemie 
which is named a f te r T h o m a s H u n t e r . 
S tudy ing t h e names of Amer ica ' s o t h e r 
leading business schools indicates t ha t most 
of t h e m h a v e a s sumed individual ident i ty by 
adop t ing t he n a m e s of famous businessmen, 
whi le r emain ing a pa*"* °f the i r pa ren t col-
l e g e s a t ^ h g ^ s a m e t i m e . Typical a r e t h e 
O e o r g e F . B a k e r Founda t ion of H a r v a r d . 
T h e W h a r t o n "School of F inance and Com-
m e r c e at t h e Univers i ty of Pennsy ivan i s and 
AvV go? r^aier?^ail.o^-er: L-as* w e e k w e r e c e i v e d a l e t t e r f r o m 
Brooklvr; C^M^-ce H o u s e Pfar; w h i c h . , s t a t e d t h a t i t s m e m b e r s rea 
our.-co3»af^''d4«gen"tiA-:''We're not e x a c t l y s u r e w h a t d i U g e n t J v ^ e a n s . 
•fyii!e^^rts^^^m'v^^^<hin^.sooct because- t h e l e t t e r - ^ t s o ^ a t e d t h a > ^ ' i 
« f ? e i ? ^ » n to a - p a r t y . , - S o m e w h e r e a t t h e bot to th . vras-^critter., 
<rReiresh^rionts served ." You k n o w h o w it i s ^ : ^ w e > e g r o w i n g boyr 
-. . . so w e J t S V P <i. . ' ..-;:-''' - - ' ^^^ 
W h e n ' t h e prepe ; - . t i m e , arrived" w e d o n n e d o « r "fisse^i' array cr 
c i o t h e s : d a r k b lue o r ^ - I ^ t x ^ ^ ^ n ^ e s . : b a r i a n a ^ > - e l t o « T sh ir t s , b lue .and 
pink p o l k a - d o : t i e s , . a ^ ' 0 4 u e . s u e d e m o c c a s i n s . F o r t h e f m i s h i r -
touch w e e a c h struck a .pipe "in our m o u t h and w e r e off. N o P i t k i -
Avemre pool r o o m b u s t l e r , e v e r jooked "goner:" ~. _•. 
W e i n t e n d e d V n t e r i h s : -as u^bsirZisW^tF B^^T^^^^- *H*t theV 
hc-ard t h e no i se a s w e broke d o w n the door. A g ir l «-earing'-a- r ibbon 
across r&i- c h e s t , v.-'htch identi f ied her as^s. h o s t e s s . w a l k e d u p t o us. 
s h e o u e r i e d . /'T-ookirts f o r s o m e o n e ' 
" N a v. e o r e d o w n t-he~-'doog-- .£&£-" il>vwe a n ^ - e r e d s i ^ 
Let** ffel b e h i n d A F O V ~ G e t I n t o rte 
H a b i t ^ e**k*~ d m e and w a l k u p a n d d o w n 
t h e r o r r w l s t a i r c a s e s . 
D a r t m o u t h ' s Arnos T u c k School of Bus iness 
Admin i s t r a t ion . 
Wlaen t h e t ime comes" t o s i t d o w n a n d 
ac tua l ly select a—new n a m e , w e ' d l ike t o 
n o m i n a t e B e r n a r d - B a ^ u c h . UndefriabiyvJie is 
t h e mos t successful bus iness arid civic ad-
m i n i s t r a t o r e v e r t o h a v e been g r a d u a t e d f rom 
Ci tv College. W e can h a r d l y t h i n k of a m o r e 
f i t t ing t r i b u t e t o L a v e n d e r ' s mos t i l lus t r ious-
son . 
In The Spring 
A n y d a y now, t h a t pe renn ia l M a y a f te r -
noon will c o m e a round . I t ' s t h a t u n e a s o n a b r y . 
hot d a y w h e n the . i n s t r u c t o r t a k e s off h i s coa t 
^and J?Q41S t i p Jhis. s leeves si*d wher i all t h e g i r l s 
a t t h e college seem t o i a v e a t leas t a t ouch 
of Venus , I t ' s on t h a t -saxner-day t h a t t h e 
sh imnie r ing w a t e r s of t h e Eiast R i v e r r e -
semble- the rol l ing surf of R o c k a w a y . 
If you 've never unde r s tooa w h y t h e pr ice 
-f used c a r s r ises in t h e ^>r ing . yxHill know-
why on th i s day . T h a t v e r y s a m e conver t ib le 
•.vhich seemed so te r r ib ly imprac t i ca l j u s t a 
few weeks ago a s sumes a new fascinat ion. 
But t he most no tab le c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of th is 
un ique dav is t h e s t r ing of ^students which 
-lines t h e 2 3 S t ree t a n d Leaimgton Avenue 
sides of t h e building. Above t h e d in of t h e 
pass ing t h r o n g , one c a n easi ly o v e r h e a r t h e 
app rehens ive t a lk of final e x a m s , t h e dubious 
love affa i rs of t h e CatsJdll bus-boy - f r o m J t h e 
B r o n x . " 
cas t i ca l iy . 
You knOAv s o ^ e i h l n ^ r Str>okl>i. Co l l ege g ir l s m a y not he hear -
_XifuI_bu't they ' re de f in i t e ly n o t in t e l l i gen t : _. __ 
"\\"here7s y o ^ i r T h v r t a i i o n t " s h e j^quirpd pol i te!v . ^ 
^ e d r e w ourselv.es t o full he igh t assd exTez*d?d o u r arms. "TTerer 
v/e said w i t h fissesse and djfenity. * 
"Oh. you 're those , t w o s u y s from City ." s h e sq u ea l ed upon read-
i n c t h e inv-itation. "You don't took a n y t h i n g l ike t h o s e draAvinss ir. 
t h e paper . . . w e a i i thought you'd be h a n d s o m e / " 
Pshaw- . . . wfaaWdoes s h e know—an>"way ? v^ 
A f t e r t h e u s u a l introduct ions , w e f o l l o w e d o u r s e n s i t i v e n o s e s to 
t h e " r e f r e s h m e i i t s " table , g r a b b e d s o m e s a n d w i c h e s a n d s a t o u r s e K e s 
d o w n in a cozy corner . W e w e r e m i n d i n g o u r o w n b u s i n e s s 'wherf o r e 
pr-,r\ chornpin' o n a p a s t r a m i s a n d w i c h , f l o a t e d dizz i ly t o w a r d s us. 




X h e C o r r e s -
I r e e l i* my 
: a t I c o n s i d e r 




• ^ s 
•:^ni' 
"To th t - K d i t o -
A s a m e m t v e - o ' S t u o e n t C o u n 
cxl said p r e s e n t '::• 
p o n d i n j r S e c r e t a r y 
. d u t y t o r e p o r t w : 
t o b e u n f a i r p i a : 
p o l i t i c s 
—
 D u n n s t4iv . v c n o o l - v . ' i d e " *siec-
t io f te THiky h'lc. T n u r s d a . 1 : ir. 
P E T it s e e m > Tt: m c t h a t ?h*-
d e p t r o t utr^i[j*s;i^TfVaTtsr»»p-f»*i»-
p r a c t j c e > •••..:•:»• ~ ; e a c r . t ' d v,i>et. 
H a n k M e t > e . I- . -^.C'-f : ' c : S :^ . -
d e n r ^ C o y n c : : v.-ho v. a^ ^ctir-.v ^-. 
t h e *' ifnp--ir*ia!" c r . a : r r : : ^ r . or ? h -
r.s3I> r ;njecit-<i~*TiZf <">%•.'»': pa t t iKSt r : 
s e n t i m e n T s . " T h : - po . i r - i ca l T J C - : 
w a s p e r p e * r a t e d v..-.».-r t :.•- ~ ir.. 
p a r t i a l H « n r : M C H - . • J;-,.-.^C -
J e a d i n a : a n d »oi»Geci q u t - s t . t ; . <.>\ 
M o r t : - K b c e r p r e ^ i d f - r . t i o ! -:ar-
d i d a t - t o - S;; .d« r.* C;^j.r.<:;~. 1^: -" 
t e r r r : t h e cot:, rz.i-.r of to-- :-.:«---.-
t iOT.s CJt,»r»Ai~. i t -' vi- r : fode ra.Lc~c -.. .-
r a l l y hf'V> cor: :» •;'.:.- J i o r . - p s r ? . -
sa"r \XjiiCi %"7i;-'r;..->~ :>.-iio*.vcti '-:>. 
s e m e s t e r ' 
T h e pa r t i - ; ' ; ^ . ' ! ' . v : . <••'• i-.ar..-: 
M e i s e i d r t r n o ' *r:»d <:»-:»- o u t v. a_-
f o l l o v . e d oy qrarr:a*-;c- a n t i o . ur . 
c a l l e d ; o r f a c i a : e x p r e s s i o n s line. 
p r o v o c a t i v e - n;o.*ioni; o n i h i : p ^ j h 
o f H a n k Mt - i se l a:- t h e a for* -
x a e n t i o n e d l o a d e d . q u e s t i o n w a > 
b e i n a : an>v . e r e d \jy M o r t . . K a r . e r 
A l s o n o t i c e d a t tne r a i l : w a s 
t h e f r e q u e n t r e c o g n i t i o n b y t h e 
c h a i r , of o n e i n d i i " i d u a l w h o c o n -
t i n u a l l y d i r e c t e d h i s q u e s t i o n s t o 
t h e s a m e p e r s o n . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i F s " ' u l t i m a t e o b -
j e c t i v e i s t o b r e a k - d o ^ v ? ^ ^sradeTrr 
a p a t h y c o n c e r n i n g t h e ac t i v i* i e .~ 
of s t r i d e n t g o v e r n m e n t a n d t h i s 
c a n n o t b e • • a c c o m p l i s h e d t?-.-err i : 
one tin^t g f p o w e r pontrcs~fTov:-
\'t?ry 'rxx.'j- y o u r s 
J o s e p h H a s t e n . 
r>o> : o : 
I r:<i*. •"- '.jiritz: r e a d i n g 'i^- r e p l i e s 
:*'• :• o u " e d 1 1 o r i a i a i : H >rr-s* C o m 
: r . u n : . s t ; c t c u c h c : •« a r . c :TV«' r e -
.-.::* ir.-_: i : . d : ^ n a r ; C f :-.su>. e . e r 
: , : . . -c id-h :i . v t r - a ^ i C . a p a t h e t i c 
;jT-:>i>r. - ; - : e r r .ys - ' i - ' ' : r ; t r^ ac t" ; i " - ' t \ 
X : ^ ' '.'».->* a i - i^c/ r ; rr^a." I t h i n k 
- : :*- ' -e : i i^ r . : s t o e x . c o r i a i ' - t h e 
"systent or government."_ T h e 
R e p u b l i c a n s m a y d e s i r e t o 
c h a n g e the p e o p l e w h o a r e g o v -
e r n i n g and the p r e s e n t a d m i n i -
s t r a t i v e po l i c i e s but t h e y un-
e q u i v o c a l l y h a v e n o i n t e n t i o n s 
of br ing ing a b o u t a c h a n g e in 
t h e s y s t e m of g o v e r n m e n t a s 
o u t l i n e d i n xhe^ IS. 5 . C o n s t i t u -
t ion. T h e C o m m u n i s t s hrweever 
-Wggjd nor -be^ s a t i s f i e d to m e r e l \ 
^iec*" a President—of the U n i t e d 
Spates s ince *he> des ire t c 
e- .entuail> >u'fiStitute a farrr. oi 
c o v e r n m e n * v^-hich t h e y i n t e n s e -
.-iv .-bo-ii^tvt^ir^- l or the o n e w e no»v 
h a v e T o the p a l e m i c peda-
g o g u e s , t h e r e f o r e , is not den ied 
the right tc c r i t i c i z e and t o ever. 
W e wou ldn ' t s a y s n e w a s stonnv, 
-she s p o r t e d a. r u b b e r band. W h a t ' s m o r e , 4 t - s h e put o n a fur cro- . 
she'd look l i k e a pipe-c leaner . 
"Corn'on boys let's m a k e conversa t ion ." s h e urged. 
W e l e a p e d up and l o o k e d ea^erJb- for "-conversation." 
G r a b b i n g u s by t h e aransT s h e f l tmg u s b a c k ir. o u r s e a t s . F o r ar. 
e m a c i a t e d w r e t c h , s h e h a d s o m e m u s c l e s : 
"My fa ther ' s a painter/" s h e bragged . 
" S c ? " - - - . . _ : . _ . . - - . 
"He p a i n t s ^ s e n aria w o m e n . " 
"Big d e a L "
 v 
"Firs t h e g o e s o v e r to o n e door s -o^-pa int s m e n . t h e n he goes 
oyer to a n o t h e r ddfer and pa ints w o m e n , t h e n h e g o e s o v e r to . . . 
~I>\ t h e t i m e s h e i i n i s h e d f i l ibustering- e v e r y iayator> from here 
t o PduKhkeepsie- w a s -painted" a n d w e w e r e d i s g u s t e d . 
A f t e r po l i te l j g iv ing th i s giri t h e a ir . w e w a n d e r e d a imless ly 
around the- room Suddenrj—we s topped, s n i f f e d t h e air and looked 
a* e a c h o t h e r T h e r e %vas no m i s t a k i n g t h a t odor. L iquor! : : : : A bar 
ai- a c o i i e e e p&.i-~-y? We- groped our w a y t h r o u g h the s m o k e arid cast 
unbe l i ev ing e y e s up-or. '? smal l bar. S t a n d i n g idly by w a s a sve l te 
bionde A s m a l l b u t t o n or. h e r dres s s a i d , "Marcia ." 
"Join us in a d r i r ^ ? " w e asked , 
" W h y , sure ." 
-"Three seoterfes a ix i sodas ." w e ordered-
T'U h a v e t h e sarnie," s h e said-
A n n o y e d by a number—©^ S i e s — p l a y i n g di ie-bo««fe«r w i t h our 
dr^nkv a s t h e t a r g e t s , w e f r o w n e d . " W e c a n ' t dr ink w i t h a l l tnosr 
f i i e s . " * : 
"Wei l , p ick out t h e o n e s y o u don't l ike , a a d T i l h a v e t h e bounce-
t h r o w t h e m o u t . " s h e o f f ered . —r-. 
W e granbed. a b^t t i e froea t h e b a r t e n d e r , a n d s t a r t e d p o u m ? . 
"Sa> w h e n . " w e chriped.
 t__ 
"As s o o n a s w e finish th i s drink." s h e leered.. 
G u l p : 
s o m e t i m e s a c r i m o n i o u s ! v , • • aeK 
: ,e 
t h e : 
p : c « 
p r e > e n g o v e r n o r s , o u t r a -
a r e f o r b i d d e r . t o 
q u a l i t a t i v e c h a n g - e 
ft*. t n e C o m m u n i s * 
A m e r i c a n htsTftry a n d " jorisfjcti-
d e n c e . h o w e v e r . e%idenl iy"Clr^ 
c u m v e n t e d J u s t i c e O l i v e r Wrren-
d e l l H o l m e s , w h o s t a t e d t h a t . 
s i n c e " g o v e r n m e n t s h a v e t h e 
r ight t o - p r o t e c t t h e m s e l v e s " 
p e r s o n s — w h o " l i v e — and" I g g i y e 
w i t h i n a natio«i**—i»nte-FS a n 3 ~ 
p r o t e c t i o n c s a m o t b e p e r m i t t e d 
to p r e a c h t h e i r s a n c t u a r y ' s d e - -
s t r u c t i o n . W h e t h e r J t r s t i c e 
H o l m e s vwas c o r r e c t o r not^inay 
seenri a raoot pou i t t o af'^te^r but 
it w o u l d t a k e t h e m o s t a r d e n t 
z e a l o t t o d e n y to^a country' t h e 
right - t o p r e v e n t t h e g r a d u a l . , 
s u b t l e , a n d i n s i d i o u s p r e a c h i n g 
of a r e v o l u t i o n a g a i n s t i t s e l f ' b y 
d i s c i m u l a t i n g t e a c h e r s on -it? 
payro l l w h o a r e p l e d g e d t o pro-
pogarte-s«c4r a rebei lkwrtay w h a ' -
^ v e r - ^ n s e a n s t h e y c a n . 
I d o n o t b e g r u d g e - Mawrs . 
M e i i o w a n d M a H d t t h e i r ^per 
s o n a i o p i n i o n s a n d convic t ions . 
I d o h o w e v e r o b j e c t t o tbe?r 
f u r t h e r abf«r»cat ing-of recondite 
Tracts a n d m o t i v e s ~ t n order" ^ 
spreads t h e s e op in ions and be-
l ie f s . 
T h i s l e t t e r is not a s ridiculing 
_a s a t i r e a s Mr. Mal lo t ' s n o r *s 
h y s t e r i c a l a d i a t r i b e a s MY.^MeT-
iowus. F o r th i s reason, I belie- € 
t h a t it w i l ! be m o r e effecti1--
thzr t he- r o m b i r . e e 
S i n c e r e l y your -
Joe Plates 
I.'or^er .Junior 4 
v.(.«: - » - - * • " •> -> i ~ > M e U o v / a r c 
i r e i f i s t u l o u s 
;uli c••"*.-r our' : e v e > 
- v m i : t o 
-:ti-re s t : i i is b a s e d or. .vophi-St-ry 
i c c u s i r i ; 
p«p t ixu ; 
Rc-puol icans o. 
o v e r t h r o w thr 
-'./. »|rzmtje::T h<- is obviousi;. a n c 
I Si^r^ec* de i ibera te l s ' c o n f u s i n g 
* -» Aexrrii ' .go *:emrr.eni' P-r-d 
Parfw- to - u s c c p t i b i e 'st^ide-rvt-s. 
w h o beca-us*? of lesseer e d u c a t i o n 
o x p e n e n c t and r e s e a r c h a r e ur.-
ab ie to r e f u t e t h e a r g u r n e n - s of 
t h e s e i e a r n e d t e a c h e r s . 
Mr Meiiov. a t t e m p t s t o s u b -
• ert th is rea.sonir.2 by q u o t i n g 
A b r a h a m L i n c o l n as s t a t i n g that 
i: t h e p e o p l e Q^cide t o o v e r t h r o w 
the ir g o v e r n m e n t t h e y h a v e the 
rij^ht Mr. M e i i o w ' - perusa i of 
Schoci c? StiS r^.pTis ar*6 Civic Admiaii&r+tion, TkeCff-y C o l l e g e erf New Yor 
J 7 Lexington A'^eftu «\^i*-r Yort C H y , _ R c o « - 9 H 8 . GR. 3-9203. 
C*^****gJft5 £^*tors 
V o L X X f l — ? ^ o - 1 2 
X 
4 0 ! Monday . M a y s , 194-'' 
\ 
* * J •j^' 
amaemsagamBBmmmmtoam *—m* mm 
r-sir 
o e l ^ a n h h a w t . D e P t . ~ d T g g s i a ^ r s s A d W u w s t r a t i o n 
. - ^ — . - • - • • * : ' * .".' V " " ' " • ' • m i <•• i , i t 
of i t j ^ - f a z o r ^ l a r p aier^riess of i h e typing^-TlORdfeJ^^pewfer, t h i s 
w i t h a d e g r e e c^Jcabtlofi. 
i - * ^ - : 





fa^e been saier to writeabeut,^ -U^er the De^cv At least itmjgfet^ Q B ^ T ^ , ^ ^ t^e^i^, 
rs?"* 
P r o c e e d i n g 
the w r i t e r 
"The p a s t 
'-ne t b e 
"pulse" - o T 







^- o f tl»e s o c i e t y » w t a c h -he^ihees. 
b e c o m e s f a i r g a m e . ^ a ^ ^ o ^ e ^ C ^ e r o n c e 
f e w y e a r s h a v e g i v e n
 s ^ i . o t f ^ ^ a bundle o f k>yal-
o p p e r t u n i t y of t a k i n g t h e
 r^Qes/* Hejpqinjfeeo: out how^one i s 
" t b e a v e r a g e s t u d e n i : l o y a l t o ^ u s f a m i l y , loyal t o h i s 
c» inn iun i ty . loya l t o T S s p l a c e of 
worsh ip^ loyal t o his school , e t c . 
--' O n e c a n b e s t exh ib i t his l o y a l t y 
b y takirig^an a c t i v e par t in gu id-
i n g or m o l d i n g the pol ic ies of 
t h e s e var ious inst i tut ions-
s a y ^ w h y i s h e g o i n g t o 
co l l ege? . W h a t d o e s h e e x p e c t 
f rom h i s c o l l e g e careerT W * a t 
p lans d o e s h e i a v e ~ f oFTl^RSture? ' 
T h o s e a r e r e a l c h a l l e n g i n g q u e s -
t ions . T h e a n s w e r s a r e b y no 
m e a n s s i m p l e . Th i s , of c o u r s e , e x -
c ludes ^seniors . O b v i o u s l y _ t h e r e 
is v e r y l i t t l e ; w l ^ — w h i c h t h e 
reniors - a r e u n f a m i l i a r They. 
^DPoiutrfe t o look aroundl ^?6u &aa'\ 
h a v e t o ' g o far. UaoTk a t the v a s t 
and var ied abif i t ies of E>ea« N o r -
ton. Recaf l t h e r e c e n t n e w s p a p e r 
wTi te -up of Profes sor ^Saxe. I n -
qu ire . a b o « t t h e m a n y a c c o m -
p l i s h m e n t s and in teres t s of P r o -
f e s s o r Albrecht . Speak t o vari - -
o u s p i o f e s s o i s l ike Arkin, Spero , 
S m e r i h g and"blher^i ^CWt with" 
o t h e r facul ty m e m b e r s l i k e 
jg» aaf iropr i«te ly , a a s c t e g im Vkk^ 
i s taW yte ture o f a i n a v 
A a o t a r r eaairacter 
tiefcBBg t h f f«rt <»f t h « i t u p p o w d 
^The u n d e r g r a d u a t e w h o d o e s 
n o t t a k e a d v a n t a g e -o f ^ye^ i « a ^ 
p r o g r a m o f f e r e d by t h e S t u d e n t 
^aight j u s t a s w e l l s t o p here . 
B u t a s for* juniors , s o p h o m o r e s 
and f r e s h m e n , p e r h a p s - t n e y iriay 
wi sh t o i n d u l g e r in o n e man' s 
t h o u g h t s * a t r a n d o m . 
I t o c c u r s t d n a e , m a n y s t u d e n t s 
do n o t ho ld t h e i r c o l l e g e c a r e e r s 
:n p r o p e r p e r s p e c t i v e . Ttoo o f t e n 
a: r s t u d e n t r e j e c t s a t h o u g h t , a 
topic o r a c o u r s e p u r e l y - b e c a u s e , 
"I don' t s e e h o w i t w i l l h e l p m e 
earn a l iving-" 
L i f e D e p a r t m e n t is" s h o r t - c h a n g -
_ing, h imsel f . He's miss ing a v e r y 
v a l u a b l e part pf h is tra in ing for 
l i fe . L i s t e n in o n a debate s o m e -
t i m e s i n "Student Council: w a t c h 
T h i s i s a n o t h e r in t h e ser i e s 
~i a r t i c l e s w r i t t e n by m e m b e r s 
of t h e f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a -
t e s ta f f o f t h e co l lege . T h e 
subjec t s p r e s e n t e d in t h e s e ar -
t ic les a r e t h e c h o i c e of the 
vvriters, a n d t h e op in ions e x p r e s s -
ed t h e r e i n d o n o t neces sar i ly r e -
j e c t t h o s e o f t h e edi tors . 
I t h a s b e e n m y bel ief for y e a r s , 
-nose s t u d e n t s w o u l d accompl i sh 
-heir o b j e c t i v e s m o r e rapidly by 
a m e n d i n g v a r i o u s technica l 
schools . T h e r e , they w o u l d a c -
quire t h e s o - c a l l e d too ls w h i c h 
vouM e n a b l e t h e m to g e t jobs 
-sooner—if t h a t is the ir so le ob-
ject ive . B u t is i t? 
T h e n w h a t v i e w s h o u l d the" 
-rodent ho ld? f t s e e m s t o m e h e 
-rtould r e c o g n i z e t h a t h e is tra in-
i :^ h i m s e l f for l ife . T h a t c o v e r s 
roite a bit o f terr i tory. T o be 
-are , e a r n i n g a l ivel ihood is a n 
.mpprtant segment-=of l ife. B u t 
so^is t h e n e e d for en joy ing l i f e — 
r i n g a full l ife. Aj«d w h a t c o n -
f u t e s l iv ing , a f u l l - l i f e ? ' This , 
'•'. course , w i l l v a r y w i t h the in-
uvidua! . S o m e wil l en joy good 
music, o t h e r s w i l l be happy read-
r.g i m p o r t a n t literature" o r 
; / )ems, st i l l o t h e r s m i g h t find e n -
joyment in t b e var ious m u s e u m s ^ 
t ga l l er i e s , e t c . 
B u t h o n e should e s c a p e t h e 
tift« t runk Attd b» 
^rttarji ^ e a ^ « e ^ T h e eoffioae 
i s apparent^y^taiHgtrfag c4»v«Have ly . A^nd r i g h t a b o v e UOsr ctoarnMwjr 
acnene^Ia^in owl , w i i i g s flApplAg. ^ " ^ "~ -
I jrue** vvbeo y o u s t u d y t l te abn^rn ia l l o n g e n o u g h 
" V A C I L L A T I O X : S t r u n g a c r o s s t h e n inth f loor.corridoi? w e r e 
t h r e e s i g n s a d v e r t i s i n g the U J A V a r i e t y S h o w , sponsored by e v e n i n g 
s e s s ^ 1 T ^ > S t » * e m r C 5 w a s s p e l l e d -
_ differenrtfy al l three t imes : S i g n 1 r e a d "sponsorored,*' s ign 2 — " s p o n -
M e s s r s - -VaIInsI^v_Madeh^«ni^^ .'^--"spon5ti»red." T t / s ^ i n t ^ r ^ t m g ^ m n o t e tha t ^11—the 
Koob . Y o u vnW f ind w i t h o u t - s ignsr werer d o n e by a h igh schoo l s t e a d i e r . " _ '"— v : 
jdbub.t_lheir p r e s e n t d a y s u c c e s s I l J g y r i r a C A T I O X T T^yp<^r_ont'Of-towners looked~-out the„yrt»rr^— 
c a n b e t'faced directTy - i o ^ a t a r d m v of^B^JFgf f i A:\*enue. t w ^ 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e co l l eg ia te careers . p e d e s t r i a n s . T h e y spo t t ed o n e p l e a s a n t - l o o k i n g y o u n g m a n . aad» &w& 
T h e l ink w i t h the "outs ide o f t h e m - n o t e d , - ' H a r v a r d tew s c h o o l . no_ doqbtTTa^ecJul sniik»~~tjj»ey 
w o r l d " h a s beerr e s tab l i shed b>- P 1 ** t h a t U D a t Camhrldge/!L^ _ _ ! _ _ ' , —^f . 
a ppx oxima^ely^^4ft^Q0-^aigmni ^of-
t h e co l lege . Y o u wi l l f ind t h e m in 
al l w a l k s of l i fe . City C o l l e g e 
a l u m n i occupy p r o m i n e n t -pos i -
t i ons in v a r i o u s l eve l s of g o v e r n -
m e n t , f edera l , s t a t e and c i ty . Y o u 
w i l l f ind t h e m w e l l r epresen ted 
in a l l t h e «rts? sc iences , and pro-
fess ions . C o m m e r c e and industry , 
too , f ee l s the i m p a c t of our alumr~ 
ni. S o c i e t y in genera l has fe l t 
andh' w i l l con t inue t o fee l the ir 
weight." T h e s e a r e the m e n and 
w o m e n w h o on ly y e s t e r y e a r faced 
t h e prob lems y o u a r e n o w fac ing . 
You , too . wi l l so lve the prob lems 
w i t h equal s u c c e s s . B u t -remem-
ber, i t ' s u p t o you . 
p ick t h a t u p at Ca bri .** - - . -' . -
M a y b e H a r v a r d eouW capita l ize- o n that^—omgfhlwa; ttke " C o m e 
t o H a p p y ^Harvard'' o r ^ ' U e t Your Gratfamte 6 r t a B h * f e . > > = ^ = ^ - ^ = ^ 
E X A M I N A T I O N : If y o u ' v e been a w a k e i n a n y of y o u r c l a s s e s , 
y o u s h o u l d be a b l e t o pass th is_s logan, tes t / '* You' l l ' f ind the a n s w e r s 
on y o u r neares t blackboardL) 
1. T o w h o m sha l l w e lool? ? 
\ \T io is s w e e t and a b l e ? 
W h a t record shal l w e look a t ? 
W h o ean l ike no o n e c a n ? 





%,—With-whrwr* -shal l wt» r e n r h n e w h e i g h t s ' 
.t: 
7. T o w h i c h cand ida te , h a v e Winche l l a n d Wi l son s w i t c h e d ? . 
8. If y o u w a n t i t , w h a t shou ld y o u d o ? ~ 
E X P L A N A T I O N : R e d u c i n g t h e Intr icate prob lem of t h e p r o p e r 
u s a g e o f •*fttrther ,• and " far ther" t o t h e l ever of <*»mpreheiision, Mr<r 
R o s e n t h a l p u t i t t h i s w a y : 
" T w o b o y s and a girl w e r e w a l k i n g doivn the road .One b o y 
f a r t h e r , t h e n w e n t h o m e . T h e o | h e r boy w e n t f u r t h e r ^ a n d t h e gir l , 
w e n t home.'* 
S a m u e l R a n h a n d 
t h e T i q i C E R g o to press ; par-
t i c i p a t e in a program offered by 
t h e var ious profess ional soc i e t i e s . 
l i k e Account ing , Advert i s ing , 
M a n a g e m e n t , S ta t i s t i c s . Econom-
ics, e t c . You wil l get t h e "feel" 
of the importance of this exper i -
e n c e for you . 
A s u p r e m e court just ice once 
said , "The present is m o r e i m -
por tant than the past or fu'tuTer 
b e e a u s e n o w is' the only t ime-you 
can act . N o w is the t ime for >-ou 
to prepare for the future. N o w i s 
t h e t i m e for y o u to benefit f rom 
t h e past . N o w is the t ime for y o u 
to s t a r t l iving a full life so that 
y o u wiJi-continue living a full o n e 
in the future. N O W : " 
M a n y reading this , no doubt , 
a re put t ing tongue in cheek, or 
ma-king c luck ing sounds w i th the 
River Cruise 
By Student Co •u 
JLt wi l l be cru i s ing up the&river 
for Ci ty Co l l ege s t u d e n t s on t h e 
S. S. A m e r i c a n a a s S t u d e n t 
Co u n c i l ^sponsers i t s , a n n u a l 
b o a t - r i d e to B e a r M o u n t a i n on 
M a y 22 . -
- ^ c t o n t r a r y . t o the c o m m o n b e -
B y L a r r y F i e l d a n d D a v i d O a e r 
beer a n d soft dr inks w i l l be 
s e r v e d on board. Food , tha t 
t h i n g w h i c h is a s u r e c o m e on 
ful a im at youi: o p p o n e n t . T w i r l 
t h e bal l in y o u r f ingers . . W i n d 
up and tos s , p lop into h i s face.'* 
TGnrrue. Scept i c i sm has i ts m e r i t s 
too. But t h e - s t u d e n t truly inter-
es ted: In Irtmself wil l t a k e t h e 
l ie f t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l p l a n s 
t h e a n n u a l boat -r ide to co inc ide 
w i t h a rainy day. the co-cha ir -
m e n g u a r a n t e e t h a t — t h e — s u n 
wi l l sh ine . T h e y m a k e th i s a s -
s e r t i o n b e c a u s e w h i l e t a p p i n g 
t h e w i r e s of J u p i t e r Plu-vius, god 
of rain, they h e a r d h i m s a y t o 
t h e sungod , "I've bo loxed u p m y 
s c h e d u l e for M a y and f o r g o t t o 
order rain for the day of the 
City C o l l e g e boat ride. You' l l 
h a v e t o cover u p for m e / ' T h u s 
^assured, t h e s e t w o s t a l w a r t s wi l l 
be t t w o StudehTftl'o.uncil o f f i c e s 
to one N S A off ic ia l o n t h e prob-
ab i l i ty of a^nice s u n n y day. 
. - X o w that, w e h a v e , the s u n 
s h i n i n g a n d t h e boat l e a v i n g , w e 
s w i n g in to h igh gear . All voy-
a g e r s a r e b e i n g w a r n e d be fore -
h a n d t o h a v e the ir legs in g o o d 
s h a p e . N o , t h e r e ' s no t g o i n g *o 
be a track m e e t aboard ship, but 
b e a u t i f u l l e g c o n t e s t s , o n e for 
m e n a n d o n e for w o m e n . T h e 
w i n n e r s of t h e s e wil l c o m p e t e 
for the grand prize, a p a c k a g e pi 
l i f e s a v e r s . 
As ide f rom s h a p e l y l egs , a 
s t r o n g wind wi l l be a grea t a.s-
for City s t u d e n t s , wil l be ob-
t a i n a b l e on t h e b o a t a s w e l l a s 
at B e a r M o u n t a i n for t h o s e w h o 
don't br ing the ir o w n food. 
T h e b o a t "%& ill arr ive a t B e a r 
M o u n t a i n a t t h e s c h e d u l e d t i m e . 
T h e s c h e d u l e d t i m e Ts""""known 
o n l y to t h e c a p t a i n of t h e ship , 
so w h e n e v e r t h e s h i p g e t s t h e r e . 
it 's on -time. 
- A f t e r w e a.re g r e e t e d >iy ' a 
T h i s is ca l led Spit baits a t T w e n -
ty P a c e s . 
A s t w i l i g h t fa l l s and the g o o d 
s h i p A m e r i c a n a l e a v e s B e a r •-
M o u n t a i n for the tr ip home , p e r -
h a p s you' l l sit back and r e l a x . 
a f t e r t h e hec t i c day-r 
AJi k idding aside, a ^ood t i m e 
is g u a r a n t e e d to all w h o eorrte 
fclong on the S t u d e n t Counci l - - . 
' 'boatride on May 22. T i c k e t s t o r 
1 
JC - contes ts s e r i n " "trie."irrany 
p l a n n e d . In addi t ion t o the con-
there wi l l be rumbas , s a m -
ox trots ajod" l indys . F o r 
^d/i c r o w d there 'wi l l be 
/ smooth Char le s ton , t o re -
you of S o u t h e r n C o m f o r t . 
is the on ly r e m i n d e r of 
IrTo^Tc^ting "liquor"-~" I H«» t 
y o u ii ge t a b o a r d ship , a s o n l y 
conimit tcc—erf—ants SI .50 a r e o n - s a l e to D o w n t o w n w e i c o i i i m g 
and a s s o r t e d rodents . w e H - w r a n -
dei - o v e r hil l and d a l e ( a t least 
a h u n d r e d feet > to look for a 
gf>od p l a c e Lo park our g e a r . 
S p o r t i n g e v e n t s , for t h e rug-
ged p a r l o r a t h l e t e s , wi l l i n c l u d e 
s e v e r a l un ique g a m e s . In d e s -
c h a i r m e n saidr "You t a k e c a r e - -
C i t y i t e s only and can be bought— 
from t h e t icket s a l e s m e n a r o u n d 
t h e school or in the S t u d e n t 
Counci l off ice . T h e boat l e a v e s 
for B e a r M o u n t a i n f r o m t h e 
B a t t e r y , pier 1, at 9:30 A.M. a n d 
s t a r t s t h e r e t u r n trip at 6 P . M . 
s h a r p . ^ - _ _ 





^ C t ^ a / m e e t i n g o f t b e t a p t o w 
S t u d e n t - F ' a c a l t y - C o m m i t t e e v<»?-
St txJent A ^ v i t i e s ^ T o e s d a j ^ ^the 
l e i of* t h e e e m p r a ^ A y f T ' g n o m e * A p e ^ * t i o r i - 5 e H r b e c i r c u l a t e d > y r**^ «f ld. BogfP*of-igg 
T - H * i ^ d a % ^ ^ ^ n d s ev*rry o j a e ^ o r c o u n c i i s p r o - .
 w a s T e v o k e d , anr*ot#k?ed A s s i s t a n t S t u d e n ^ ^ o t i n e i l s t a , - t i ng ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i V r . ^ t ^ n p t t o a m e l i o r a t e U ^ 
for . - a d d i n g a ^ p r o p e r ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ T t i o n ^ . ^ ^ ^  ftrtUe/''i^^^<3i£iOT^n of t h e ^ c e r n m i t -
H e a l s o a n n o u n e e d T t h a t t h e 
jyrirfch c a l l s o r ^ ff i ^ p r o p e — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fu t j je , I r 
n o u n t o t h e c o m m e r c e c e n t e r f o j ^ ^ H o % - a r d WiTMkur -ivas s e l - t t e e . 
o r d e r t o h a v e - t h e n a m e r e r e a d *pr& i^eeted t o r e p l a c e K a s t e n . ^ S t t a d e n t s f o r W a l l a c e l Y P A j w a s 
_ . , . ' . . . s£*x>\ c ^ - B u s i n e s s =;C d e c i d e d t h a i a c a n d i d a t e for | p l a c e d tender a t w o w e e k s t i s p e n -
w a s i a B B A d e g r e e is a s t u d e n t u n d e r | s i o n . A c t i o n u p o n t h e ^ a l l e g e d i n -land ' C i v i c A d r n i r [ 2 ^ r a t i o n 
One^liundred and-s£xty representatzves^ of the 
industry ami wlueMauii attended A ;Confonrsno&- on 
i$&!^**t< *^&e^ '::•.f^r^" 
•••&Z>*-
: * * ' ! • ••-?,=: ;v-v.r*--> '•^*&2&<& 
y 
R e l a t i o n s i n d e t a i l i n g s p o n s o r e d b y iheJSc$*ooVs C o -
- o p e r a t i v e RetaU^Tjj?*niimg P r o g r a m 
in conjoncjtiojrv ^ r i t h f i f t y - t w o N e w 
Yorfc^City^ d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s a n d 
„~tn|ying" o f f i ces o n W e d n e s d a y , 
A p r i l 27 . a t t h e T o w n H a l l C l u b . 
T h e C o n f e r e n c e , w h i c h l a s t e d 
five h o u r s , n e a r d D r . E . W i g h $ 
B a k k e , d i r e c t o r of t h e L a b o r a n d 
to Mark 
Israel's Freedom 
T h e I n t e r c o D e g f e t e Z i o h j s t T e d -
e r a t i o n of A n a e r i c a ^ w f l l p r e s e n t a 
c e l e b r a t i o n p r o g r a m m . of t h e * m t 2 t h e n e x t m e e t i n g . 
r u n f o r office P r e v i o u s j t o t h i s a c t i o n , t h e A V C ! F i r s t Annive iasa ry of I s r a e r s I n 
a t J S Q e l o n T h u r s d a y 
^ n L u c e d ^ ^ w P e k l v m e e t i n g • t * e j u r b d i c t i o r r of t h e d o w n t o w n j f r a c t i o n of t h e r u l e s b y t h e M a r x -
S ^ ^ f r u s t r a t i o n e v e n t h o u g h h e a t - ! i s t C u l t u r a l S o c i e t y w a s d e f e r r e d 
. T h e p u r p o s e of t h i s m o v e i s t o - t e n d s t h e u p t o w n c e n t e r ^ n d t h e n 
w - j , ^ , tK*» nfex;ti<y*> o i *he s * u d e n t : f o r e i s e l ig ib le t o - — — -_ , 
S ^ l - ^ h e S ^ s " o ^ t h e p u s l n e s s - d o w n t o w n . T h e o u e s t k m ^ r « e L c h a p t e r J ^ ^ c f a a ^ e x r e v o k e d ^ 
^ d I ? w a s e m p n a l i ^ " t h a t ^ w h e n M u r r a y A o r a m s , a g o v e r n - 1 b y . X a t i o n a i A V C b e c a u ^ 0* f b e t 
I E ' r e c e n t " S e e a ^ t h e u p t o w n m e m m a j o r n o . a t t e n d i n g c l a s s e s u n a u t h o r i z e d u s e of t h e A V C 
c e n t e r w a s n o t t h e r e a s o n for t h e
 ; a t t h e u p t o w n c e n t e r , a p p l i e d t o ; n a = e o « a ^ V 3 ^ 
:
 r u n for C o u n c i l V i c e - P r e s i d e n t a n d ! S t u d e n t s l o r 
D—?i-;gpar *£SA S e t e g s ^ e Xn a l a t e r d e c i s i o n , j c h a r g e d w — . . _ _^_—;-.. ... ..._ , • _._. __ . . - - - _ - - -
& . , - ^
, 5 e ? 1 - ^ ^ - ^ r w a s - f e l t t h a t -^since^ d i s t r i bu t ion - " d u r i n g , - t h e p e r i o d | s p e a k a b o u t t h e o n e y e a r o f J e w ^ ^ ^ _ g T € ^ t ^porta^ce at We <d^ 
A b ' - a m V ' d i d n o t h a v e h i s p e t i t i o n ; p r i o r t o t h e v o t i n g by . t h e s t u d e n t 4 i sh i n d e p e n d e n c e a n d *>~ rw*»nt I _-___ , _ _ : , - . 
igibie. lixxiy on t h e s t r i k e r e f e r e n d u m . •• f i g h t i n g i n I s r a e L 
of t h e 
— I T h e m a i n f e a t u r e of t h e p r o -
W a J l a c e - . - w a s j-ga=aa33 wi l l b e a s p e e c h b y M r . 
w i t h u n a u t h o r i z e d l e a f l e t )C5>ayem B e n k e l , o f T.sraek J 3 e w i l l 
c o r r e s p o h d l n g K a s t e n . c o u n c i l s 
s e c r e t a r y , res i^rned h i s of f ice "be 
ta^se I - a m f e d np__with t h e l&z' 
p r i n c i p l e s of h u m a n e n g i n e e r i n g on 
t h e p a r t of t o p m a n a g e m e n t ia 
o r d e r t o e f f e c t i v e l y " e v o k e * 
" s t r a t e g j ' of h u m a n r e l a t i o n s . 
A - T H S - j £ l € J ^ R h a s b e e n a w a r d e d ^ a n ' A l l - A m e r i c a n " r a t i n g b y 
t h e A s s p e i a l ^ d - ^ C o l l e g i a t e ^Py^erflX w a s a n n o u n c e ^ y e s t e r d a y , h y 
S e y n a o u r B a r a s c h ^wbjo^^atsr e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f o r t h e n e v e s p a p e r l a s e ; 
- s e m e s t e r . ^ e . r 4 ^ ^ t ^ b a s e d o n a n a n a l y s i s ^ ^ i a s t s e n a e s t e r ' s 
e d i t i o n s . ^ 1 - - ^ ^ ^ - < , - 1 " ^ 
...XQMang 900. oufo/ , 1.000 pj^jhtp.rpaiTita, 300 above the-600 \ PHnsw^i;b^-Tprnf^tae^T9r:.fl>y 
^T: Arthur Hays Sulzbe^eYrfiUMlgfter vt llw^tew York 
Ti^'ZSj3^>^ n e w s p a p e r s of i t s k i n d t o r e c e i v e t h i s r a t i n g ^ h f o u g h o u i ^ e 
at the initial lecture in The annual Jonn-H. Flniey Series o m ,«„.„•,.;. ..AU *-r«-«^«'* i~ +>*A ui~*^+ rw «^Ki« -^ >C»*» JZaifurt****. '- -•-•-
Tfie Newspaper and Society:- T h u r a d l y ^ e n i n g k t » |, ^ 2 2 ^ A £ ' * S ^ S . S , * ^ S J £ S § 5 T t ^ S I ^ S a l ^ W t i n r t h e enfi^-rd^atfor 
j o i n t s n e e d e d fo r a " s u p e r i o r n e w s p a p e r ^ T l J E T I C K E R ^ v a s a m o n g . - S e n i o r C l a s s - h i g h C s h o w o n Thjun^-
_ . . .._ ,.- ^ . ^ , _ ^ . - . ^ ^ _ . . . _
 d a y i ! j n ^ 7 0 9 > t r l _ : 0 p . . A t t h i ^ m l t i a l 
Mr. Sulzberger succeeded tfee^ late Adolgb^Ochs as presi-
dent and publisher of the ^*e^ 
Y o r k T i m e s a n d h a s h e k t - t h e p o -
s i t i on f o r 13 y e a r s . 
S p o n s o r e d ^ - b y t h e E l n g l i s h ^ d e -
M a n a g e m e n t C e n t e r a t Y^de Uni* p a r t m e H t , t h e l e c t u r e ^ s e r i e s 
versity% i n t h e f e a t u r e d a d d r e s s , b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d a s - a m e m o r i a l t o 
p o i n t o u t t h e n e e d f o r a s e t of r > r . " J o h n Ef, F i p l e y , p r e s i d e n t o f 
t - e c o l l e g e f r o m 1903 t o 1913 a n d 
o v e r t i m e e d i t o r of t h e T i m e s 
M o s t o f t h e r e p o r t s e m p h a s i z e d : p 
p a r t m e n t s u p e r v i s o r ( s i m i l a r t o 
t h e f o r e m a n i s i n d u s t r y ) i n vi r -
t u a l l y a l l a r e a s of h u m a n r e l a t i o n s . 
— I J i v ^ B a k k e ^n h i » -speech? ^orged" 
" t h e m a n of s o c i e t y a n d t h e social 
s c i e n t i s t g o o n a s p a r t n e r s in or-
g a n i z i n g a n d d e v e l o p i n g a sc ience 
[of h u m a n relation*?-"' H e s a i d "An 
1 o r g a n i z a t i o n c a n n o t b e c o n s i d e r e d 
s u c c e s s f u l if i t d o e s no t - h e l p Its 
j e m p l o y e e s a c h i e v e t h e g o a l s thev 
i d e s i r e . ' ' 
I <=&»m+rey 3 - 6 2 7 4 JVe De/xrer 
Parkview Fl«werSh«p 
F/owers for All Occasions 
18 LEXINGTON AVENUE^ 
Bei. 2 2 « i S 23r<* "St*. 
NEW YORK 10, N . Y. 
{ A PLACE WITH AN ATMOSPHERE! 
| G R A M E R C Y 
1! PASTRY SHOP & TEA ROOM 
L u n c h e o n • D i n n e r s 
S a n d w i c h e s a n d A L a C a r t e 
272 THIRD AVENUE 
Bet. 2t$t a n d 2 2 « j Streets 
" n e w s p a p e r is a w a r d e d : T H E T I C K E R exce l l ed in - s p o r t s ^ d i s p l a y , 
m a k e u p a n d e d i t o r i a l c o n t e n t , * 
V — i ; : U s • r< T r - ' > 
Make Pldn^ 
^ h o w wi l l be^ j J ec ided uponC T h e 
b e d i e e c t e d b y S y 
is 4a> 
Times, Kniek, Ehxvis 
O n M a y 12 t t h e s e r i e s \e i l l c o n -
t . n u e nvith a p r e s s p a n e l o n ' T h e 
a n d t j ^ j N e w s ^ 
Ci ty C o l l e g e a l u m n i w i l l p a r -
ti c i p a t e — ^ h e y a r e Joseph - J H e r z -
b e r g ; 5 2 , d t y e d i t o r of t h e NrY. 
iZerald Tribune* A. H i R a s k i n , "31 , 
I'. T . ~TTrries Tabor r e p o r t e r ; A . M-
R o s e n t h a l , \43, N. Y. Times U . >T. 
c r r e s p o n d e n t . T h e p a n e l w i l l m e e t 
in t h e F a c u l t y R o o m , 200 M a i n , a t 
the u p t o w n c e n t e r . 
S e m e t i c k e t s a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e ; _ . , — • - ' 
f:..- t h e S u l z b e r g e r l e c t u r e w d t h e \ s t a r r ! P g d , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d e n v e l o p e 
t h e 
-j^show^^rwiH 
p a r i e s , a n d ^ w i H b e h e l d F r i d a y -
^ e v e n i n ^ | > 4 u n e 17, in t h e P a u l i n e 
E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . " I t i s imper-» 
a t i v e t h a t t a l e n t e d ^ s t u d e n t s X a t -
t e n d t h i s m e e t i n g i n ordei* f o r t h e 
s h o w t o b e a s u c c e s s , " s t a t e d L 
S h i r l e y A4per*- ,-Class of""'49 p rexyV 
T h S r w e e k is S e n i o r W e e k a h f l ^ 
t o c o m m e m o r a t e » t h e occas ion^ 
^^^ B v H o w a r d GiftdoMcrg 
A suit totaling SI80^000^ and alleging 'Mibelous-
ments?-^y the New York^Trmes, Professor William E. Knick- . ^ 
erbocker and Mr. Wvffiam G. I>avis, has been filed in the New ! tber% ™n ^ a Parents' Receptibn 
Y o r k S u p r e m e C o u r t b v ^ a p t o w n i ^ C h u r c h i l l X«OAingc__oXL J r iouse 
s t r i k e ^ . a d e r s . W i l l i a m F o r t u n a t o . p l p n o r r W « J n c s d a y - e v e n i n ^ J o e 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e u p t o w n . S t u d e n t \ A n t e l l o a n d H a l T r o u p i n ^ a r e ' i n 
f C o u n c i l r L e r o y - C - a l p e r i n , s t r i k e f < ? b a ^ e of t h e e h t e r t a i n m w i t , 
p u b l i c i t y d i r e c t o r a n o T f o r m e r { w h i c h wi l l f e a t u r e c o m e d y s k i t s , 
Heights^to Present 
'liiik on Modeling 
"Mrs , . K a r e n J a r d e n e a n d M r s , 
n e T h o m p s o n wi l l t a k e p a r t in 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
C i t v 
^ s p o n s o r e d by 
s h o w i n g h o w m o s t 
A r t h u r H . S u l z b e r g e r 
I co-eds w a l k , sit. s tand , dress a n d 
• u n d r e s s , a n d a l s o t h e c o r r e c t w a y . 
! of d o i n g i t on T h u r s d a y a t 12 :15 j " I f o u r c a s e is s u c c e s s f u l vvc wi l l 
C a m p u s ^ - n e w s - e d i t o r - R o b e r t O p ^ j a n d p t a n o ^ p l a y i n g b>- G e o r g e 
p e n h e i m e r , p r e s i d e n t of Hi 1 l e i ; a n d 
A l b e r t E t t i n g e r , p r e s i d e n t of t h e i 
C o n g r e s s of R a c i a l E q u a l i t y . 
M r . F o r t u n a t o p o i n t e d o u t t h a t , 
^Statistical Society 
Hears Researcher 
f.-ess p a n e l . T h e y m a y b e o b t a i n e d ; t o iun; isn 
free of c h a r g e 
in L o u n g e 
D e p a r t m e n t , T h e : s p o k e s m a n * 
A , " a n n o u n c e d 
o r t h e c l u b 
a \ c o n t r i b u t e a l l t h e m o n e v t o t h e 
by s e n d i n g • a \ C i t y Co l l ege , X e w Y o r k 3 1 . X . Y. ! c o m p o s e d of g i r l s t a l l e r t h a n 5 'S ' : 
w h i c h is |
 C i t y Coiie<re C e n t e n n i a l F u n H . 
-r-i-
P l a i n t i f f s ' a t t o r n e y C o n r a d J . 
L y n n e x p l a i n e d , " K n i c k e r b o c k e r 
COLLEGE STEW 
B y V e r a - A t a m i a n 
Pow. Bum and Sock! 
The C l a s s of ' 51 ' s d a n c e 
- C a m p u s C a p e r s " — w a s so s u c c e s s - a t t h e L a w S o c i e t y m e e t i n g to b e f a l l R e t a i l ins 
fji t h a t i t m a d e a profit-—of a l l ; h e i d T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 in 1502. j I a c u i t y 
" P u b l i c op in ion is i i k e a p i e c e . 
| of t a r . I t is a s h a p e l e s s m a s s a n d 
j w h e n i t g e t s h o t . i t c a n b u r n y o u . " 
T h u s , s p o k e M r . J . S t e v e n S t o c k 
! on t h e sub jec t of P u b l i c O p i n i o n -
a n d D a v i s h a v e b o t h c a l l e d t h e a i *» m e e i i n g m1 m e .MaiLsuca i A S -
s t r i k e c o m m u n i s t - i n s p i r e d a n d t h e I s o c i a t i o n o n W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g . 
T i m e s , ' in i t s r e p o r t i n g a n d in i t s } M r - S t o c k , of- t h e O p i n i o n R e - . 
e d i t o r i a l , h a s e c h o e d t h e i r v i e w s ' / , 1 1 e ? a i " ^ C o r p - o f P " » c e t o n , I^vJr ' . , 
i a t t r i b u t e d t h e f a i l u r e of i h e ^ p o l l -
- I t is a m a t t e r of l a w / ' a d d e d |
 s t e r s t o . p r e d i c t t h e e l e c t i o n d u e 
M r . L y n n , w h o is b e i n g r e t a i n e d ; t o t h e fac t t h a t a l t h o u g h 92&«--of" 
L C r n i ^ P , ° S e , C U , t 0 r a!" t J ? e X u r e n - j " b I u e i n t h e f a c « " t r y i n g • to_ g e t j
 D y t h e u p t o w n s t r i k e c o m m i t t e e j t h e p e o p l e w h o . w e r e i n t e r v i e w e d 
t h a t t o i n f e r j had" a d e f i n i t e o p i n i o n , o n l y - 5 5 T o 
C l u b . m e m b e r s a n d | »ha t a p e r s o n is a C o m m u n i s t is j v o t e d . 
will, b e a d m i t t e d f r ee t o a ; l ibe lous , rv>r «:^  if n n t n i o a r ^ n v H . I 
__ i .berg T r i a l s wi l l s p e a k a b o u t t h e m [ p a s t t h e d o o r m a n a t H o u s e P l a n . ! a n ( j S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
p e r se , if u n t r u e , a c c o r d -
For FOUNTAIN S€RYiCE 
TASTY SANDWICHES 
ITALIAN STYLE SPAGHETTI 
\%Tr9 
it 
If MHk Bar 




Ih lngs . 
T h e l o w e r c l a s s p r e s i d e n t . a n -
3. u n e e d t h e c o r r e c t r e s u l t s of t h e 
ii t a k e n t o d e c i d e w h e t h e r t h e 
>m s h o u l d b e : i n f o r m a l - 4 5 % , 
Ifcrmal - 3 6 % , o r o p t i o n a l - 1 9 % . 
"•. of t h e s t u d e n t s w a n t i t t o be 
J i n n e r d a n c e a n d 4 3 % w a n t a 
r.r-f? o f l t y . 
>ring in the Dough* Joe 
' r n e on g u y s — g i v e M r . G r o ^ o r 
Voealizine Vocal Cords i v a r i e t y s h o w a n d soc ia l b e i n g he ld ! in„ t o a r e c e n t ( O c t o b e r . 1947) d o - j 
W h e n y o u find v o u r s e l f s i n g i n g ! F r i d a ^ a t 7 : 3 ° - T h e y ' r e e o i n g b a c k ;
 c i i , i o n o f t n e X e w 
i n t h e h a l l s , j u s t r u n - q u i c k l i k e : t a t h e " s o o d o l d d a > s " **' P r 
a b u n n y " t o a G r a m e r c j - C h o r u s j i n g v a u d e v i l l e c o m e d y , 
m e e t i n g b e f o r e you loose t h e i n - [Suckers for Sale 
B o o s t e r ' s wi l l be o f l e r i n g s u c k 
Y o r k C o u r t of 
M r . 
•?aK—onn_ 
" f n o n e y y o u col lec ted , 
» - r . a r , ' c o n t e s t . H e ' s 
-in 922 w a i t i n g 
in t h o s e v o t e b o o k s ---
' s p i r a t i o n . T h e C h o r a s m e e t s e v e r y 
M o n d a y f r o m 2-4 in t h e F D R 
j L o u n g e - W h a t b e t t e r w a y r s t h e r e 
j t o e a r n a c r e d i t ? 
rOh. what Fun:::— .— 
T h e C a m e r a C l u b wiM di scuss ^  
e " fun of enlarg ing 
rhursda --- 's 
i 
e r s , l o l l i pops t h a t i*». for s a l e in 
o r d e r t o a id t h e S t e i n f u n d . T h e y 
wi l l a l s o g i v e a_ w e l c o m i n g : p a r t y 
for t h e i r p l e d g e s on iFr iday , M a y 
13 a t Sr-to; — : 
SAM to visit 
he -V T" 
G. X . X e l s o n , s e c r e t a r y t o 
Time* a n d P r o f . K n i c k -
i e r b o c k e r b o t h r e f u s e d c o m m e n t . 
M r . D a v i s , w n o h a s t a k e n a 
m o n t h ' s l e ave of a b s e n c e f r o m t h e 
" c o l l e g e , w a s u n a v a i l a b l e 
l-mpnt.' 
C O R K . S E < r T Y 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L 
Lor c o m -
|-5f«-fis«-><-CTP-C->^<W^-5-<i->4^<-:' 
. ^ e r h i m wWL 
*-r?zn k-e-ee-ee-e ! 11 
Tiv»* A V C , c o n t i n u i n 
D u P o r . t re pre 
t o aii w h o .a" 
be s h o w n . 
>o>-: a: 
: e r. ii a n a 
San 
T h i s T h u r ^ d a j . t h e ->oc:e fy for 
t h e Ad \ a n e e m e n t o : M a n a g e m e n t 
in t h e ' i n t e r e s t s of '".science' ' , wi 
c o n d u c t a field t r i p t o t h e ^Sa 
she 




BXHBER ^ H O P 
2 JEAST 2 3 i - * S T . 
Lucktes* fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low . - . calms you down when you're tense—puts 
you on the. Lucky level I'That's w h y j ' s ^ o important 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE. M E ^ I F I N E TOBACCO 
— rr i i ld - r i p e ; l i g h t t o b a c c o . N o w o n d e r m o r e m d e p e n d -
e n t t o b a c c o e x p e r t s — a u c t i o n e e r s , b u y e r s and w a r e -
h o u s e m e n — s m o k e L u c k i e s r e g u l a r l y t h a n t h e n e x t t w o 
l e a d i n g b r a n d s c o m b i n e d ! G e t a c a r t o p o f L u c k i e s t o d a y ! 
£u€&y &&u£e Afean* F&te 
So round, $© firm, so fu l ly packed $o tree and easy on th< d r a w 
•CAM - > C X > f C C 
NEW USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sold OB Installment 
SI.25 per week 
R E P A I R S — R E N T A L S -
. O U R W O R K 
F U L L Y G F A B A X T E E D , 
S P E C I A L D I S C O C X T F O R 
C . I X . F . S T U D E N T S 1 " 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRHER 
A N D TRADING C O . 
42 L e x i a g t M i A v e a a e 
( C o t o e r ?.4tfe S t r e e t ) 
^ i t s 
•rhood p rogra i r iu wi l l «l»ow t h e 
n " T h e H o u s e I L i v e I n " s t a r -
^ F r a n k S i n a t r a , ; t h i s T h u r s d a y 
4.V. 
iigion in School 
'- - . ther H u n t wi l l b e t h e sruest 
*"^ker a t t h e N e w m a n C l u b ' s 
'•••-•.ing t h i s T h u r s d a y in 504 a t 
H e wi l l l e c t u r e a b o u t " T h e 
B e n i t o W i n e r v t o " o b s e r v e " m a n -
a g e m e n t , in a c t i o n a n d to -"exanr-
i n e " t h e end p r o d u c t «hie;> 
In Case You Forgot 
one 
U or Nothing at All 
The S t u d e n t s for D e m o c r a t i c 
'»n a r e g o i n g aJI o u t for F r a n k -
D. R o o s e v e l t ' s J u n i o r ' s c a r a -
«tn f o r C o n g r e s s . T h e y a r e s<T 
T'^Y ii3U*ier&ed in- t h e p r o j e c t 
ft t h e y a re . t e m p o r a r i l y s u s -
rrMng a t l s c h o o l f u n c t i o n s . 
I*a' Happened- Prof??? 
'-'.-^rc-saor- H e r b e r t W e c h b i e r . ^  
Are You "In the Mood''? 
D o y o u a p p r o a c h a d a n c e floor 
w i t h " s a v o i r - f a i r e ? " K j i o t y o u c a n 
l e a r n to , y o u k n o w , t h r o u g h t h e
 T n e f i r s t o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s t a f f 
c o u r t w y of t h e S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s m e e t i n g of L e x i c o n *50 wil l be he ld 
C o m m i t t e e . B o b A b r a m s a n d o t h - t h i s T h u r s d a y in iOLl a t 12. 
e r m e m b e r s a r e g iv ing r u m b a l e s - j . 
s o n s T t i e s d a y s a n d W e d n e s d a y s ,
 t 
1-3 in L o u n g e B . 
As a spec ia l t r i b u t e t o t h e la te-
G l e n Mi l l e r , h i s m o s t p o p u l a r r e c - ] 
ord% w i i i be__played i n - L o u n g f C 
• f rom 2-4 on \Vt«dnesday. ~ 
Something for \olhins J. 
I n s t e a d or "talklnc :nefTr^"ej\-e>. 
DODD BROTHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
LiTHOGRAPK'tRS 
N'e«v Y^'k C'-y 547 'L..--A :d « v e : . - e 
FOR SALE 
f38 NASH 
A DR. SEDAN 
$25U 
J. Radio and H e a t e r -
2 . N e w S e a t Covers 
3. G o o d Tires 
4 . G o o d Runn ing C o n d i t i o n 
U I J A V S T E H E 1 F E M I 
M d l o v v l - 2 « 0 : « 
% 102 EAST 22nd STREET % 
•Luncheon # Tea • *> 
% .Dinner x 
% ^ p e c i a i f y : % 
*:* Southern Fried Chicken *:* \ 
• CLOSED SUNDAY •> 
* : • • : • 
!!? EAST 23rd STREET 
NEW YORK 10. N. T . 
HOM'S GRAMERCY 
CHINFSF ^nd AMf lK lCAN 
. RESTAURANT 
Spec; / ) f i l ing in G a n f o n * s « 
L U N C H E O N 55c 
Served i 0 : 3 0 A . M . *o 4 P . M . 
D I N N E R 80c 
Set*** S P.M. ra 77 P.M. 
A LA CARTE SERVfcO 
AT ALL HOURS 
£ 
s ONE WORLD DANCE 
, Presented by: 
i 
t 
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
J e r r y W o l f f a n d H is Orches t ra 
F R I D A Y E V E N I N G , M A Y 6, 1 9 4 9 — 8 : 3 0 P . M . 
WESTOVER BA4LROOM 
1390 J E R O M E AVE. , — C o r n e r 170th' St.. — B R O N X . N 
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R-^fcf Hit to CXJhl .Y . 
ISO E M t 2 S r d S t r e e t 
m 
Specially 
>1 i ttieogr a pli 
Paper 
89 8 l / o v l l W h i t e : r»*-r X t v a m 
109 E A S T 23rd S T R t t T 








C P A. REVIEW COURSES 
:—Problems - T h e o r y - A u d i t i n g - Ldw - T< e x a i i o n _ 
REGISTRATION N O W OPEN 
FOR CLASSES STARTING JUNE 6,- 4 ^ 9 
GcmprehansTve course by Expert Inttruc+ors wi ib m«ny years or coaching 
and ur.iversity experience^'under ^ juperv i i ion of Prof. M a x W . G'Cidberg . 
Veterans e i i g i b t e under O. f . Bi.'i of Rights. 
• C--P.A. Rttviaw Course Prepjjrci for Nc*. 1W9 E><sn-ii 
• S«r-.«li C<«ss«s - ervrolrm«nt iimfted 
• Our students have m«t with «xc*it«nt results 
• Juna I'HV graduates <jiv«n so^cial attention 
for further information coil, phone or writ* 
B R O O K L Y N A 1 A H E M Y ( A d u U O i v H » i 4 > o > 
Approved by Stofm Dmpt. oi Educofi^n . ^ 
;«2 HfeN»* ST. CCor. keoeta^iie) B A O O K t T N . H. Y. MA;iv 4-«W-4*57 
re J s> &3l wmm 
s^fei&r?-^--




^y^? »v-» »*' 
3faiS»raei 






est*r vfce^pre^kJetSt of 
Editfpr/ of ~ P f » n « p ? 
Presi-1 S i g m a A l p b ^ T I C K E R . j^=f^ ^ 
Vice*j«€*Ment r^f Alpha Ph i . IJ&FeSiJ&l :~-.^f 
Chairman Of A P O B o o k ] ^ . j ^ p R j E ^ ^ T A ^ V E S ' 
T g r r h n n g r ^ *<=» representat ive^ ^ ^ Bgjftneh - ^ C T r e p w | ^ « » -
Fres&mar^ Orientation Committee . ; -TxfZicY^- <&? " K g Brother2' 
Doris W*«l—ICB Secretary; S C ; 
Omega; 
y
 M«w r^wBJrwnri C^tmzat^ >> • *pfo 
Exchange 
sco&j 
^ 3 - r ~ : 
^ ^ • • • ^ v : - ^ ? ? S - - " ^ > " 
ae a££na 
A^ ^^ f^-*^ -^ -
f > 7 « n ^ said. Tf ^ a m 
ficaenj 
<&ie 
Law JSociety. _ - ^ '^ 
CoIlegc>S*udeht 5 £ e i a l Activities^ 
c h a n c e ^ w i l l e d every-
capable of to aid 
t e e l f t h a t J p a ^ ^ f l % 
y o u bjees^iise' of -*ny 
0tfi'NSA^7; '. 
E>iamond stated, 4iINbe-
}*SA is "'expanding 
tijpjHe^ 
ion for another tgrnLg-
Pe£ejrt3sman declareoV*!A&asSs^ 
> - that 'the N S A meet ings need^new 
' b l o o d , ^ ^ ^ ^ e l e c t e d l . w i ^ fig|^ 
foc^government a i d t o edueaQen 
Accounting Society; T*en€r»n. 
Herbert AIHs<m — / H o u s e Plan. 
Cr*&*?.*fh f > rf s k <!g n tr^:\p!^- ,^ f c :}partyTTWi|OTVf«nf^t5 Committee: 
« _ - . -•••* *K^ Albert J . , « a t x . - _ 
^ ~ representative; Chairman ot t o e ;
 B<r f^a^^r^«i»ir=^Vice-charicenor 
Activities Fair; Boosters; 4 5 Club, iotpifV EpsOon P i ; C h a p m a n - of 
;_ - 1 W - l W r - . s e r e * * ^ g r t ? g e H ^ter- fraterni ty Blood/ Blink Com- 4 
^ s ^ r ^ ^ W ^ ] | ^ . T C B ^ r ^ e ^ t i v ^ 
Ojairman of the College Council ; ^ _ - . . 
jfOkn -of the Curptauiar and Regis- j-y— 




sports staff, -. 
1VATI0NAL STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION DELEGATES! 
Jaelt K o v k s — N S A delegate; 
Chairman of N S A sub-committee.! 
o n Purchase Card Sys tem; Presi-
dent of Psychology Society; Fresh-
man Guidance Committee; TICK-
E R Advertising Staff. 
S t a r t e r Ptomond—SC recxesen-
There will b e preferential bal-
loting for all offices- Therefore 
the student is asked to mark the 
ballot 1, 2, etc. After all N u m -
ber 1 votes a*e counted, t h e c a n -
didate receiving the lowest num-
ber of Number 1 votes will be 
dropp*3*1 His Number 2 votes 
will be distributed among the 
remaining eandklaU»> ±}vl. the 
House li*aiatalnar*ee Committee. 
*3I*PER >52 -~ T 
^ R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
 d 
Morris Cook — N Y U •'Heights 
Haoul 
^>c^fa^r£og^s^^w^-^ooi£ am elected T wffl try to reyre- frmpetition. T i n ^ and again, an indlv 
who" are able t o help tije s tu-
dents-" 
Jack Novick asserted, "Student 
OHinca~w5 
and coirtjmiatie** o f t h e presenir 
student ejicl*ai^^ jwograw.'* 
Richard Reiner stated, " H I 
not any special group^in the 
sehoot- N S A , if rtm c o r r e c t can 
do m u c h towards bettering" edu-
the Ciass~ot %*2\ Inter 
representative; - ^lkKtor4n-Caief <3€ 
**rta»etr; T I < Z K E R ; ' O r a m e r c y 
CboTtinr". z '""._"_.^ =, 
ife 
B y N a t teir 
^ ^ 
C^y College f usique^' 
Y«ar . inland^yejar ouCSfie>* es tabl i sh butsta 
sectional t i t le* ai»6^?>eif^rrm with credit in t 
C^j—-C^——p. -as^-sa 
._.., -^-r—r^r-
- ^ . 




rforjne^ blolssoinls forth 




f between ^w<F^errors-and a passed 
'$$&&&&' 
f^^^^fy- A n d yet , all thjs^js^accon?plished despite handic^ps^ and Iba^. - ^ w e v e r ^ tJbi Beavers _^ 




of^Finley *52. '"•••-. I 
CfoWewer^ir^A D i r e e t e r i 
i jfJPubhjC^;. YPA Relpresentative \ 
to ICB. -.f-~-r-.~~rr--~.--
AraoM ^ n n > — — S C ^representa-
t ive: Associate Editor of F la«e t ; 
5 buterf: This-will continue until "a 
1
 candidate has a ijnaajority of 
- w i v e : **>* ^ " " T * L T c T , Z ^ 4 candidate who then has the low-
man of Student Rights a«d S t u d e n t j ^ ^ ^
 o f V o t e s ^ ^ 
Government ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ \- dropped and his votes redistri-
let ic Bureau:M«re«ry; "Big Broth- , r r ^ T - - . ^ _.-,i- *;— 
ex/* Comh^ittee. 
Florett* Lazarus—Class of 'o2
 ? 
Secretary-Treasurer; SeKTretarj -o i :^ 0 1 6 5 -
N S A Committee; Treasurer of j V — — • . — ^ 
Purcnase Card Sys tem: Theatron; | ^HUm KothfK**efa — TICKER 
Class '52 council. ;News Staff: Accounting Society; 
Richard Reteer — President of j Accounting Forum; ICB represen-
Althletic Bureau; S C Charter and 
Plant Committees; Lexicon *49., 
L O W E R ' 5 2 
p j ^ E S H M E ^ T — 
M a s S e f l e r 
"7 ^WrnHer ^^odefc-^Vice President 
of Lower "52; Frosh trade team: 
V-' pper *52; N S A Committee:^CCNY | tative 
Band; Square Dance Ciub; T I C K - i s ^ u a d s 
ER^News Staff. ' _ . j ' ::>--- / 
Peter G n w a — SC repr^Knta^ — 
tive: Chairman of NSA Commit-
tee on the Five Cent Fare; Public 
Wrestl ing and Boxing 
^ L O W E R * S i * -
P R E S I D E N T -





-Stamp Club / " 
V I G E - F R E S D ^ ^ T 
L i l a Krleger — Management 
Board of. "Planet." 
Daniel Topper—House Plan e x -
ecutive council, committees; Social 
Committee of Lower '52. 
SC R£33RESE3<rrATTVES 
Martin Bodtan—-Research Man-
agement Association; TICKER; 
APO Book Exchange Committee; 
Chairman Social Commitee, Alum-
ni Ticket Committee. 
&ynta Tfahrl •— SC representa-
tive; Jr. Varsfty 
SC Charter XUMninittee. 
'53 
VJ£E-FfSESDE£*T 
Ralph Rehmet—TICKER Sports I 
S t a f f . - ' '•'•'".' - ' • ' . _ , • • . -. •' , . - 7 
- T ^ e a s u ^ r c4 Ciu3dee-Sa^Z7?l 
S G R E f l ^ f ^ - ^ 1 ^ ' " ^ ^ 
7 Y laSf ier^ibe |Ti2-"NSA." OmliJUsI 
Coirmnssion, TTlCKER News Staff J 
—- AsgBStantj 
Committee For F r o s h Class Show. Editor of-****»?." 
. - Sandra Gross — SC representa-
of '53 ISvcT SiC Gurriculurn and Registra-I 
Vice President; C o m m i t t e e - f o r taori CowHnitiee: O a s s Cou«ea;| 
Frosh Class Show. [TICKER; 45 Club, _ / 
Theodore 
Ijee-Hockejr .-Oub; PuWtrtts- Com- Cpmpton ^2 
Lower '51; 45 Club; TICKER News 
Kltfo* Fr«d—iFreshmanlBasJfiet-
ball Team: H P Majntainance Com-
Fraak Cortale — Brooklyn 
lege SC representative; TICKER; reoresentative 
Theatron; RetaUing ' a u b ^ S D A r S t a f f . - I C B representative 
Publicity Director. "" 
Joe Hersn—Chairman of Service _^^  
Committeeof APOuVarsity W r e s t - i ^ e e . ^ J ' ^ n m ^ e ? c S " 
ling Team; APO Book Exchange t-nuttee; Sports Committee^ Class 
!1 . * x-»«- - ** r » i , . v « « ' '51: Lounge Social Committee. 
Coriimitte^L^??^1?^^0 o f u S f o Man i ^ i ; ^"" s 
Contest and Cancer Drive: R e - | S C R E P R E S E n S T T A T T V E [ 
search-Management. Association. ; gpt^rt «*-i»t^r—KP CrwincH dele-1 
r
 Sy Sklar—Vice-president of Phi (gate; President: ^f^-Schuy4«r-^51-rf 
Alpha: Accounting Society: Ac- J p r e s h m a n Guidance Committee* 
HiUei Sociatr Committee. 
Howard Crinsberg —" TICKER. | | 
News Staff; Managing Editor of 
I^evine — President i 
: Associate Editor of 
J. K'atter Kolbnan—^SC repre 
sentati\'e: SC Plant, Charter and j 
EteetldBsi Committees: TICKER: ] 
Theatron; -Class CounciL 
i T- B«rry 'Qppenn-eJm-^Presidetrt--of 
counting Forum: ICB representa-
tive; Gramercy Chorus. 
LOWER 'SO 
\1CE-PRESH>ENT 
"~ Stanley Kleins-Ass is tant Busi- \ 
ness Manager of Theatron; ICB j 
Trepres*?ntative.—— i 
^ ^ o r m a n XjLerber -Publicity Man- \ 
-»ger of Lexicon; TICKER; Thea-J 
tronT—AVC;—S£bA— Membcrtfiip ] 
"Pulse Quarterly"; Publicity D i - \ 
rector of Ice Hockey Club. 
Al LAtvine—SC 'representative: 
N S A delegate Execut ive Comniit-
OSMAH 
NSA 
• 3 T e r n s on Student Council 
• Chairman, N S A & Fare Com. 
There U «** JSLSA in 0*num 
So Lets Put an 0**nan 
4n ISSA 
Committee. 
S C R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
Howard Wienerkor - - 4o Club 
ICB representative; T I C K E R 
^."&*K Brother ' Cwmmittee, 
COMPLETE COURSE ^ 1 4 1 
individual Instruction 
Hears to Salt ; 
Uodfafm Rait Mr Subjecp 
ARISTA B U S I N E S S SCHOOL 
74* r*AX (S SU ^ * 3-2Ss3 
10<fr Bi*eo*mt to CHy C o l l e g e S^udeedft o n 
r / a s i o r y , Lingerie, Blouse*,? eUr. 
BLUE CIRCLE SHOP • 
-"" 9 2 l .EX»%CTO«f A V E N U E 
J: 
« 0 E A S T 2^fd STRKET 
Tbree-fecu^Oay ond Four-year Evening. LL.B. Course. 
Modified qccelerated program available, 
'7BMS COMMENCE JlflflE ISttrand ^PJ. 26tk.^1049 
^__^_ EarW Inquiry anri Enrytffr.ent AdV i f gb le 
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYM 1 , N. Y. 
' r " ''. — " 
automat i c 
JUSI RELEA=S£D! 
Ail These Great " D A N C E P A R A D I T 
Records: 6 to 8 ful l - length .h i ts by the 
band that m a d e them famous on -each 
- r e c o r d - and cutty $2 .85 eaeK. • 
' (f»d. Tax lad) 
rH*rry J » m « ^^"^ '.""^mam *Cr»f» 
FrankW C*rte
 b DuU Biin^ton 
OC-a.vJer Cu^at &»noy € O C A M U 
t e s Brown W o o d y H*rm*» 
_ __ CI*«de Tfeornhill 
Hear T/»»y» M*M-&eCQ£ds=??Xj3*'J]L r.. 
marvel o# 4h&tr magn'd't*eet tone! 
Telephone: MAtX.^-"^^0" 
MMP 
AT YOUR DEALERS TODAY! 
, I- W 
olutn&ici 'dd XPHRvTuWmaie in Recorded Music 
cecord ever na* 
ecorcis 
the fines* phonograph 
crftf M e r i t •Cc^cnfc*^' ' w t f t ^ g^g- t / - ^ - ^°^- ^ 
City CoHe 
j ing of J o e Fereira, ,vrho: kept the 
players have long since adapted themselves to the lout in t h e sixth for a-plnch hittelr. 
ruation j ^ ^ c h ^ o s t s here. I^aky . h m ^ , , . Kx11Li , d lockers: out-of- j. ^ ^ r l i e G ^ r i e r r S o o k up ^thej 
t e ^ t u f B u e i r t arid TacH of graining space have been some 
irtcoiiiings that they have had to overcome. 
the f mound -duties for Ttff*^^ayelnder-
and he ld them- scoreless for 
And Wivat afeotit StudSeSv^^lob^ ah^~e^tra-currlctiiar 
[ m e n 
FfmsT 
Tiieved in the seventh by Georgief 
^^.i*^'±f&^*r**^tejis;::mari&& and judged, not. according to f Principe; the winning hurlerTIwho; 
rnletic record, but rather on his ability to master a subject, and j! allowed but 6ne more run to cross 
Lt subject only, fie ..is-a participant in other extra-curricular activ-jthre plate for _the_ Long. Islanders 
fes and may even find-hours for-a p a r t - t a ^ - j e b ^ A n d yet. his feats fm the ninth. 
»n stand up t o those of any other schools* athletes . A \ I „ * - ^ ; U - W - D -••'*"* _ J ** 
. , '-.--•/ \Meanrwhile. the Beavers teed off 
There are so m a n y Lavender _athletes ; who hold records aslae^>™f-pi? t e e d «P..one run in the sixth 
n the n a m e personalities that we- know. There is no doub't that a n d eighth innings and two in 
ink_V^ttenberg, in wrestling,. Roland LaStarza. in boxing. X>annA.- j t h e seventh and ninth stanzas. 
-Imuttex, irr baseball, N a t Lubell a n d ; p r . Daniel Bukantz. in fencing [Blast ing thirteen hits incluo!ing 
sed Citj^'s recognition in the sport's workL But there are | t W G round trippers by Gerry GeES-
Lny o thers . Swimmer LeRoy Vyeiner, who in 1^42 f^tahl^hu^ rh*; j l e r a n d Mike Fleischer.- Tleiscn-' 
?nt record of 54 seconds for the 100 yard free style and 2:22.4 
t h e z » yard event; lacrosse star, George Baron, who in 1942 was 
within 
-its-
l e v " ^ otT against- Broi^iyiT' and, 
J&vigs Point i n ^ g ^ t t e ^ t i l t s - ott 
Thursdav a « d Saturday 'ot~ 
r ^ , ^ ^ n e i s -will .^royide welelfc 
Ihje^^e^yer^* Toppositionf ^aj3»or-
rpw afternoon in an cxhletrtioh 
cojatesf at Van Cortia7r^tlP^Lric 
^A7~hea^*o: towV-jgayV' peswMH** 
- N Y U v Ford--v j n g 
nam and St7 John's h a s marked 
the opening-ha l f of this year^7 
coftfei^nce-acHvit ies^T^ 
the ..--•April- 27 stju\ding^>p<xnust 
iacer^a Bicoxildy^^n^e^riHas^i^oJiE 
a 6-4 decision wtfen the t e a m s 
m e t earlier^ji^trie campalglT; ' 
:ted to the All^Americae-^team; Bil l Biaiostosky, w%o won the ing third base on his v^ay around 
ite championship in his wrestling division in 1923; the undefeated t r , e base paths 
:ing t e a m s of 1936 and 1937. And many more 
Ever- s ince the College initiated Its sports program, which dates -
:k to t h e 19th eentury, Beaver teams have been rated along with 
nation's lenders. 
er's home run w a s wasted a s he 
was cofisidered~oui for not touch-
Hilty Shapiro7~who is now play-
ing at the keystc>ne sack, blasted 
out a ringing single in the ninth 
to score City's fifth rTmr~ienough 
to sew up ...the game. Shapiro also 
H i l t y S h a p i r o 
Applfcations to" A A 
E n d s This Week 
•i... Applications for the positions of 
president, vice-president and secre-
tary—of. the Student Executive -
B o a r d of the Athletic Association 
will be accepted only this week. 
All" applicants must be members 
I of the AA and~^mttst file^, with Basketbal l began in 1903 and even at the start, without Holman, j
 T __ 
^ w a s one of the strongest pfoihtets in the Eas t . In those days, t h e } h i t 7 f o u r b l a s t s t o t h e outfield, at j
 M r § ^ J u s t i c e i n " R o o m o ^ ; ^ s ig -
litional games were against Princeton, Harvard and Yale. j least t w o of which would have ('natures' of 25 AA cardholders. The 
foo tba l l w a s put on an intercollegiate basis in 1878 and several j gone for home runs in roost ball j following are the requirements: 
itstanding J:eajns_we_re produced by City i n the latter part of the j parks . - president—must hold a major let-
»tury^Ow^of i ts great s tars was Senator J tober t F. Wagner. who7|~ Arnoicr" Wiischek and George | t e r : \nce-president ^ n u s f be_jaii 
Earred for the 189Se£eveh"That defeated sstti, TZ-V. But times have J i ^ h m a s s hurled tor the losers with [upper classmaliT'lielcreTarX'—^ 
vnged. \ Lehmass charged- with the loss, tber of any class 
Ctty- Ted ^^^T^T7"game^dhf It 
they eighth f ranie. "when a four 
run uprising by -the Kmgsmeri;' 
decided the outcome. " 5 ^ a r l ^ - -
Gersten. w h o w a s charged ^tJtx 
the defeat, fell v ict im to his o w i r 
wHdness and a momentary iapse^:; 
in the Beaver defense. Sol 2gish^ 
kin's lads will probably have a 
.look a t the s lants of Bi l l Wake-
ly, Brooklyn m o u n d - a c e . When" 
the i r col legiate cousins _ f r o m 
Fla tbush invade Van Corl landt 
Park on Thursday afternoon. 
T h e Brooks t h r e w a scare iit-
to the N Y W c a m p a week a g o 
before bcWhg, 5-4. The Violets , 
not vshowingS. the championship 
ball t h a t w o n the f lag for t h e m 
las t seasonf— have- a lready ab> 
sorbed a defeat at the hands.of" 
St . John's. 
Kings Point forced City- into 
In-1889, City^s- tr^ck-teanvranked behind-Harvard,^Columbia^ -Yak?-.-} 
inceton and Perm in National track standings, but with the advent j 
the nineties, City achieved -top-rating. The Lavender won "the Penn j 
elays in 1894 and '95, beating oat NYU both times. f-
Baseball w a s inaugurated in the late 180O's. with hotly contested] 
ies~against NYU, Norfh Carolina and West. :yirginia7.folIowing in] 
ler vears. 
Eleven Holds Fcimmg 
nsi&e 
i T I 
extra innings- on April 25 before 
an error and alert base runninjr 
decided the contest in favor of 
"the Lavender^-Joe—Percira—aJ— 
Before "Chief" Miller added some home atmosphere to the old j 
game^of lacrosse to Lewisohn Stadium, City was a National ] 
rerhouse. T h e team was formed in 1878. Canada, whose National > 
w a s lacrosse, came up with standout teams a t that, time, and 
1902V C&y~hecame t i » larst. Anjerican -tesam -to defeat -some of 
's f inest combtoes. I n 1903, t h e rstickmen smashed their ^ a y 
become col leg iate champs. I n 1931, "Chief" ^filler came oh~ thel fen^ve drills. 
With Lewisohn Stadaum a , 
'maze of ditches, coach Frank j 
Tubridy moved ^he" football * 
i 
squad to a gravel . field behind; 
Army Hal l last Wednesday so j 
that jthe boys could—engage in j 
their first passing and pass de- i 
and s ince then has coached 1 4 All-Americans. j can't have 
There are m a n y more such records. And they have been made 
athletes w h o have disregarded handicaps of all kinds in order to "> 
prestige t o t h e College. 
"Over here w e i.-<ui «. »»« c^ 
blocking and tackling drill and j 
over at the Stadium we can't 
dril ls m. but we: carctr hold any 
intra-squad scrimmages." 
Working under these condi-
tions, the football mentor is 
neverthe less optimistic. "I'm not 
worried about being able to field 
a good first string backfield and 
the line shouldn't present too 
difficulties if those even-
transferees come 
m a n y 
GETTW^ 
[Buy Y o u r D i a m o n d E n g a g e m e n t R i n g a 
O i r e c i F r o m tfce F a c t o r j -
.- ; At t h e M a n p f a c t m y r s P r i c e 
Selling-to Wholesalers aivd Retailers for 20 Years 
7 1 N A S S A U S T . . X E W Y O R K . \ . V -
^ u i t e 1 4 0 1 P h o n e : ( 1 - 5 ) C O 7 - 6 4 5 9 
lowed only four hits "and s truck 
out e leven in ten, innings to w in 
the game, 4-3. „ 
Wal t Jasinski, who is a prob-
abie starter^ for Saturday's t i l t 
on the . Mariner's^ home7 field, 
went the r o u t e - o n l y to lose- o n . 
X)ick McGuire's wild throw in -ar 
vain at tempt to complete a 
double play. 
Uity 1 enms 
de fea t s IHarhiers 
ing session 
through. There, are 12 men now 
in* the evening session isfho by 
themselves could be the nucleus 
of a good squad. 
"We are going t o use the "T* 
formation^ next y e a r / T h e quar-
terback in the—UT" rau« Ibe ~a 
ball-ft {_ gooxTTpasscr.^3&_7vteXl a^ 
«« handler." 
€Uum oft %"*»:* 
Re- i£ l e«* 
w 
Exhibiting a s teady brand of 
tennis that often t imes turned 
into sparkl ing play, the : City 
CJO l i e g e tennis- - t e a m over-
powered Kings Point 7-2 a t 
Great Neck, Wednesday, t o run 
their victory skein to three^^and 
remain undefeated in season pJay^ 
"^-p^tced by the continm 
ztatjve play of T a^n^ Cooper, cap^~ 
tain Stan Morgan, Koward^Kaih--
NOVICK 
$ Sofldra Gross 
8fn • 
^ i ^ l S l n d h - n l < « u n « ' t ) R ^ p . 
! * i • . . - - " " " • . - • 
?? 
41-
and M a x Hotop, the racqueimen 
had Kings Point four hiatches to 
none, before t h e _ Merchantmen 
could break into the win column. 
2 * j^*'^»»«i**«-«**.-*w. i.'« i 
as 
Then, with the score at 4-1. City 
novice J'hil .WeLsburg ^ won his 
match to. give City the tjearn vic-
tory', with the doubles yet to bo 
played! 
eg.*— •-. 
* r f i - v 
P?: 
& . . ' • • 
are_ natural^ the development of youth. 
B«t all boys do not dev< 
sports pastes and make eohi in 
pilgrimages to Madi&m Square 
Garden to see their kk>fe:T the kid* 
of Israel have Jtbeir own set of 
idols, and they -are not sports _ ^ ^ * W » V * . ' , - V * ' r w ^"'- '. _ ~ " ^ ' - ^ — — • " „ -. y 
f igurev. Perhaps if .S&u are 
. . •cyni&l-Stw might cal l . war-.-a 
Sport. Laving in a heated atmos-
phere— of shell - explosions ^xai 
sniper-firing has let 1 tne Ry R a l p h R e f a n e t 
only one hero—the warrior. Undefeat* 
This ki the opinion of Nat Hoi- s o n , t h e C i t y Coi 
i i y m r e C N Y ^ basketball marh. t c u m e e t ^ J O W e r f t ^ 
outdoor dual-meet competition this sea-
track team travels to Brookl\*n-Fri(±a.y 
CoOege squad that is trying for 
this-who returned from Israel 
morning a t 6:40 A.M. Mr. Hol-
man was invited, by the Israeli ~T~~— =^ 
go\^rmneht, _tsr teach adults and Mf ^ wog**4» 3* - T^WTBf* 
its second straight perfect season. 
In a tremendous dfeplay of power Brooklyn has won a 
•• - t r iangular meet against St . 
JlJ^tjn,. 
W&-§ 
& & • • 
m 
& » * • ' 
youngsters thergame of basket 
bail, which has made hum the, 
prominent figure he is. and Nat 
•has responded. .-*»-"•• 
Arriving truu t Paris, on-a .TWA 
-piane, t h e gray - haired -mentor 
was tired. He had spent three 
" w w k t holding m e m i n g andaf ter -
noon climes, throughout the new 
state , with students and teachers 
eagerly absorbing all the basket-
bail acumen he has gathered dur-
ing his thirty years of coaching. 
Teaching, basketball is not a 
hasty occupation, but Mr. HoT-
man condensed into three weeks 
what ordinarily would take six 
months. 
StimuLating-ac-ittterest in bas-
ketbaH was the purpose of the 
trip, and perhaps to find a squad 
. of Hebrew dribblers to tour the 
s ta tes next season- Eventually. 
H q l m a n felt that Israel's, basket-
ball teams-might travel to Ameri-
ca to face Notre Dattie. NYU and 
. other backboard stalwarts. 
Mr Hoirrian is prepared to tak*^ 
.—welf" wishers who hav-e been 
await ing his return. ^Re car. e.^-
peer Tots*' LMi-« <o«i*>ied b> eve.n--
body. in the basketball fteid. His 
natural desire would b*i a._J|o.ri£ 
ro*t-tfn..i \ seat ion _But, he realizes 
Faces Lions 
The CCNY frosfc baseball 
t ? a m invades Baker Fie ld Fri-
day to oppose The C^uwtbia 
yearlings. This t u s s l e w u T b e the 
first outing of the Beaver fresh-
men since they won an T.1-T0 
s iugfest from NYU on April 
21th. Twft-subaequent contests 
- wjth Manhattan and St. John's 
w e r e rained out. The Lavender, 
under the tute lege of coach Jack 
La Place will be after their 
third consecutive triumph since 
an opening day defeat to Ford-
Coach La P lace will use a 
s tart ing lineup of piteher-F4©yd 
Lane , frosb basketball star, and 
captain Micky Goldberg. Sam 
Lindenbaum. Ralph Ortiz and 
Larry Feidihan comprise the in-
field. The outfield consists of 
Walt Hel ler . Pet Rocchio and 
Jack Meier. : Red Lund will do 
the catching, and is capably 
backed up by-Diek-
-^dbwrttflwr. student 
Francis and l o n a by racking up 
a total of 114 points for its best ~ 
exhibition thus far. The back-
bone of the squad l ies in the 
field'_ events which is^  CSty"s 
greatest weakness . Arnold Webb 
is lite twrrra t holder *>€ tHe in-
-door Metropolitan Th^r-Cbtleg^ 
iate High jump championship. 
Another man that City must 
face is Conrad Ford who t o o k 
third place in t h e indoor m e e t 
600. In addition t h e Kingsraen 
.. have strong entr ies in . the s h o t 
put, discus and javelin event s . 
A b low t o Coach B r a c e ' s 
charge* 4s t h e loss of Eric WTT-~ 
lianas w h o has been declared in^ 
eligible. W^lHatns a Quarter-
mi ier a n d hurdle*, is charged 
with rav ing participated in one 
220 yard l o w hurdles race in 
1947 and this has been counted 
as a year of varsity eompet i t ion 
against his reoord. g iv ing h im 
his _ full four years of competi-
tion. 
Panzer provided l itt le coc ipe-
titior. as CCNY romped to a 
109=31 victory" at Wili iamsbridge 
Oval . ' last Tuesday:— 
winning one 
Leon fCtaeT Milier, whi le 




his responsibility to 'the inter-
^sTedT public: -"rife- ^ist^ e xpeetF a 
besieging by national..'magazines 
for stories of his travels, but has 
. no immediate writing plans. 
AH Sports Dinner 
T h e annual ail sports dinner 
wi l l be held Wednesday. May 
3 £ , at the Hotel Astor. "The pur-
pose of the dinner." said Dr. 
Frank S. Lloyd, chairman of the 
Hygiene r>epartrnent. ns to pro-
vide a n opportunity for al l ath-
l e t e s t o participate-in an hones* 
*ft grtrtrtiitfHtta At^i^tk- Amner and-
espectal ly to hoaor H«*ry Wit-
-tenberg, who is o n e of Ciry's.aii-
t i m e great athleteK." 
-"The. purpose of th\'CenterSa^T 
--CAj"ut«ii.U.tor" ts-tg--^iyg---^t?t>''><a<^^"t^- -
day sjud^nts some of m e 'things-
that we did not have. *%aid Mr 
j-^cofr SU-^pi^ xL, <!i^irrnan of th*-
Centennial Fund Comniittee^. sts 
he presented the Intra-Muraf 
Board with, an e lectr ic score-
trd for Hanse;n_.Hjjjj:^ ~'_ 
T h e presentat ion was m a d e 
last Thursdaj' to Oean Thomas 
L. Norton between halves of trit? 
final round of t h e 1MB basket -
baH tournament. P. r o f e s s G r 
Frank S. Lioyd, chairman of the 
Hygiene I>epai-tn6etit, made t h e ^ 
dedication in honor of the iate 
_Johi5_J- Fergeson and other stti-
d e c t s and "' a iumni who were 
k i l l ed in the war. &tr. jferg^soTi 
B y B e r u i e F r i e d m a n 
JLt_jvtas_jn. thjs capacity that ioe 
helped orgahi^e the 1MB. 
Among the dignitaries present 
at the ceremonies \vere Mr.-
Hawaj-d Kie%ai. the iie\\ecutis.-e 
direetor of the Centc hni^l Fun.d 
Cornrnit tee. Professor— KniKe ^ 
- Hansen, head of the Hygiene Oe-^ 
--p^43agnt~ '~~W- ''•'=aar-"- -«a*9S|!H**!»-
schooL Dr. Arthur Taft, t i r s t 
president of the Varsity Alumni 
AssociatioriT Cliff A n d e r s o n who 
ran N a t Hoiman Night a n d w a s 
one of his former stars . Mr. 
r>avid Feldraan, E v e m n s Sess ion 
r^isrrarrT>r: Gabriel X . blas&a, 
-• i u t ww.Axs"OfTthe good book, **and after the.. 
came the light/ might very well be applied to the CCS" 
lacrosse team. Having played RPT, ^racuse and Yalp~itinn«» 
others, each of them a power in the northeast,-the^Beav 
have found^the going rough i—»~« -««—*«*-» ««-» 4*** *** 
three. ' •-'"'. 
From Saturday on. when_ they 
rneet Springfield CoBege away 
from home. City wiU meet t e a m s
 x^> W a g n e r ^ Herb « o t e t : 
which are more or less in their f y g j ^ ^
 f r o m footbaii and 
own class, ^including Rutgers, - j ^ b a i K respectn-el^ hav-e 
Adeiphi and Drexei. showing better form a s ee 
Thus far. the charges of coach gauj^ passes , . —~ 
Thro^jgjhotti the ^season, 
- t e a m has beea -hampered by 
of practice t ime due"£CL>J® 
difficulU Class scheduler 
hi^el i-eary l i t t ie i^ftance io._iune 
on grass before the RFT 
Syracuse encounters. 
Co-captains Seneca Erman 
^Borts"' Schwartz nave^been »*-* 
~sgorers ~5>r ~We~ Mitiei ituyii;-"' 
have* proven to foe stronger ?B 
expected. 
T h e basketball game was- »*<»V 
'"took-"the'"nteasuce of_the Intel -
iectuals "by virtue"" of a 5S-43 
-score, after leading at the half 
by'^five. Spearheading the vic-
rorrp^s A S P t e a m w a s jiaJ^ S e U 
. fin w i t h 24 markers. Marvin. 
Finkelste in _arid George Fusfield Planned By S.C 
"a member of the Facul ty Ati 
Xetlc ConsSuttee a n d prijaspal of 
Abrahxur' T •irirote K- S arwl Dr 
with 12 points each. The o u t 
s tanding piayer award w a s pre -
sented to Selfi i i wiao' played a 
fine floor garrte in addition to 
his sco>lsg exploits . This is t h e 
consecutive year that 
H a - h a s received this hohor. _ 
the I M S wi l l hold'" 
w a s 4** ^ u t s t a a i m g s t r e e t « ^ o F r ^ c ^ O ^ x ^ ***#?•**>?. 
later w a s appointed/as a. n&rz- . of t h e 4x>SZ&>.. 
Ofearr.as. "XiSpSca-
T h e A thteric _ ^ r e a u b t 
dent Councii a^uaounced last 
day that a Ste in Fund"--dj?**: 
being plais*^d for tfte^ w e t * 
May 10-13 permiss ion for * 
driv^, howe-ver, must come ft 
the Faculty•'. Commit tee on 
^— dent Activit ies . The drive is 
tncal -Car^ivai M p a ^ to *mse s u f f i c i e « ^ 
t ions are now e a d t seftsester t o « « « » » 
&*n-"e^epla*.---'1!"-'-.*•- • •• ' " / • '--'•'•-•'--
c o r o p e i i s a t s p n t o ihjiired 
